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but,-one."~S:ON'(;'O¥SOLO:r,rON.VI.9.

1fHl:~:woP',(l.e~f";Ji;~rtlrinil~fS~riptu;e: ~ri~te;l

by >Solomon Ki;g
,o,tIsrael;'has the title given it of " The Song of Songs,"-that is,
'"~tEe mds!" exce,lIent .oLsongs, , The Jews, in their writings, call it
~':The Holy of Holies;" and they forbid their children to r~a.d
It, because of the sublimity and mysteriousness of it, until they ~re
of years to understand it; and they,- all agree that it was written
by;, the i'll.spi'ration· of the Hoty Spirit. The .whole Song may. be
~c~I;Is1a!er~ctahs'Jilgura'(iv.e~ ex pJedssin g" ~n a. grea~ varie~ y 0bf lively 'it
~ met~p 10'S, t e' OVI'J, ,l\IJ:!.O!l; ~
comtnulll{}Jl'tuat eXIsts' e~~ve~!!
Christ an,cl his church., (AQ<fh.erelet me ot>~~ve, to pr;ev.el~t Q,I}~"; ,;.
take" and the-, wordc/fz[r,c4,.,acci>rdjQgc b'pth ~ to, t!le I:le~rew'a:~4 ~j
Greek words used for it, is ",P~~S9DS~S,r,~C;}!111Y', ,<;alled, out/p~~<>;t"
. phQsen from, the ,common massof-mallklnq Jora partlcular.,p~u,r~ :
pQ.se." . It is true, for want of a better nall1e, buildings Iikethi's:iri ~':'.
~.hiG;h we are n,ow met together, are usually called ch!Jrche~)~ but
~'he,w.o[d chu~ch. should, more properl y, be applied to .~hose.~ ersons,z.u J~ b:J.{lldwg, whom.God has chQsen and called out. of iln- .
kind'to he!~is,p~'~u
. :Jiaq~eople" and w~o, through grace giVe~ t~.i~!
hav.e,' becom~belJever5 In ChrISt (pr bfe. And let me furt er".~b7'
serve, ,that ,however Ia.rge the c~n.gregatio~ may be, ,or ,hi); ~y,e~
, grand or anc.ieot the;Quilding, if there are 1l0~ true b~lieve~~,~~p,I!;g
trhelIl;, there IS no church. Whereas, there may be a cl1p~c~ n.",~
.. 'prlvilte house, if the.inhahitants !ire belteyeri m~t together. for w·'?r:
s1!ip... Hence St. PauJ,j,n.his .h:t,ter to the saints at Rom~; ih wh!cn
Ile,g.r:eets in particular, Aquifli and Priscilla, whg ~aqihdreg .~ip'
in.;'~i~ministry, and whollt 'he ther.efor~ calls" ",hi~ "help~rs ,In
<;::hns.t·!hlsus," adds these words, " lIkeWIse, TgJ:,et;t'lbe (}hurchtnat
is,iti'their: house." Romans" xvi. ~. 5. It must be, rather a puzzl# VOL. IX.-No. XII.
/,;3X
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jog subject for the orthodox members of the Church of England,

who think there can be no religion out of their parish church, and
that they are of the true church, how there could have been a chu rch
in the house of Aquila and Priscilla. There may be a church on the
highway, for when Paul aAd Barnabas left Iconium for Jerusalem,
it is said, " They were brought 011 thei'r way by the- ch u\rcb," Acts
:xv. 3.; that is, some believers of Iconium accompanied them. In
truth, the church of God is no other than his elect people,-those
persons whom he chose into Christ before the foundation of the
world, to be preserved in him, and saved by him, from the ruin
and destruction which Adam's fall has brought upon the world. Some
of these are now in glory, usually spoken of as " the church trium.
phant;" others are flOW liv~fllg in the wor~d, usually spoken of a!t
" the church militant," some of whom I trust are now present, and
others, it may he presumed,> are not yet born r But, after all, at
whatever period of time they may live,-in whatever distant part of
the earth they may be scattered,-or however low, obscure, or mean
their statioll in life may be, they form but one family, and! are the
chuxch of Gud. These constitute the mystic body of Christ,
whom he bas' united to himself for ever,-who were chosen to this
high'privilege by the Father, and who, in due time, are internally
called by the Holy Spirit, from among the men of the world; to be
no less a peculiar people in their lives and conversation, than they
were by God's original choice of them in' eternity. It is true, indeed, it is sometimes very difficult to discern who are and who·,are
not of this church, for as, when the children of Israel left Egypt, it
is said, "A mixed multitude went up also with them." Exod. xji.
38. So it may be said, a mixed multitude are now joined with the
true Israel, of God in the visible church, who profess to rec-e.\ye
div'ille truth, and to offer public worship; and external appearance
is often so well kept up by them, that it is not easy to discriminate
the one from the other i-however, "the Lord knoweth them that
are his j " - he knows who arc hiS' lOpiritua~ Israel, for they only are
his church; and for this church· Cbfi~ died, and for no other j
and hence we find, the apostle' PaJl} exhorted the elders of tbe
dlUrch at, Ephest:ts, "to feed the church or God, which be had
purchased with his own blood." Acts xx. 28. And the same
apostle told the saints at Ephesus, that "Christ loved the church,
and gave himself. for it." Epn. v. 25. And whatever we read in
scripture concerning the love and mercy which God shows towards
the church, it is to thz's chzll'ch, this little band of spiritual persons,
this" little flock," as Christ himself called them, chosen into him,
and given to him to be saved by him, before the foundation of the
wQrld. Eph. i. 4.
•
Now this wonderful Song of Solomon, a portion of which I have
taken as my text, may be considered as a sort of a dialogue,oetw,een
Christ and his church,-" his spouse, the church." And he so
'calls her, because be has betrothed her unto himself for e'VC", in
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rigbte(}usness, and in judgment, and in loving ·kindness, and in
:mercies, a.nd in faithf<ullless. H~$. ii. {9. N~w throughout this
Song, you will find that the church addresses Christ in terms.of
g.reat affeet.i,G)n, [sometimes calling Rim her be!oved,,31nd her friend;
and He, in return, .ad.dJ~esses her .as " His love, his fair one;' and
,in my text, as "His d@ve, and his undefiled on.e." Let us see,
t.hen, why Christ there compares his spouse,thecn.ureh, to a dove.
Now, in the first place, the dove is a beautiful bird, and especially
4n the eastern .countries, were,it is sai.d, its plumage is quite
dazzling 1\:0. the eyes. So .is the church beautiful, not in herself~
indeed, nor in her own .esteem; for, in the first chapter .of this
Song, she cans 'herself black, and only considered her:self come-ly
as ~he was in Christ, and clothed in his righteousness. "I am
black," says she, "but comely." And this is the opinion which
aHwho be10ng to the church entertain C!Xf themselves, after they
have pas-sedu,"der !tine humbling hand of the Spirit, whose office it
:is.tO conv.i.nee the,tn of sin, and to show them that they are them'SeFv.es sinners.. 'Then they all see themselves, (figuratively speakilng~ black by reason of their sins, for sin dwells in them, and somejfii,mesgets the ilpperhand, _ a fter they hav,e been called by grace
from .among the men of the world, and have become openly mem(b~rs of the church; and if any man is so led away by false doctrine,
·01' so puffed up with self-conceit, as to think that be, or any other
,man upon earth, is free from sin he is deceived. The apostle Paul, after be was called by grace, said, "Sin dwelleth in me,"
Romans Nii. 17.; and the apostle John says, "If we say that we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us,"
I
Jobn i. 8. But though the church is black, and deformed with all
the ugliness of si'n, in her ~\Vn eyes, yet Christ views her as comely,
,as she is washed in !his bl~od, .i usti fied by his righteousness, -and
sanctified by his Spirit. He calls her fair. "Thou art fair, my be-Ioved,'-',·.says he, "yea, pleasant." chap i. 16. How wonderful
this is~.-that the creatures who constitute the church of Christ, and
w·ho in their nalu-re-state" are even as others, corrupted and delpraved,..and who are black and uncomely, both by original and
ac.lual,sin, snlmld he ,fa-ir, and comely, and pleasant in Christ's sight,
thl'ougb"ols h<leedan0 r·ighteousness! Yea, he views them as perfect, and it· is .a ,p~r,fection oJ which the Arminians can know no;thing, who:areJolilki'ng::to their own, and not to the righteousness of
'(}hrist, 'which ·is im putec;\' !to jand upon all his people, as a robe which
&mrers.all their imperfectioHs. And so he speaks of his chure.h by
'!the Prs>phet Ezekiel, " Thy renown went forth among the heathen
:){ortb.Y heauty, for.it was perfect through my comeliness, which ,I
ihacl '\put .upon thee." Ezekiel )xvi 14. As the outward happi~ess
'm1~~prosperity of the ,people of Israef, in th,e days of ])avid and
aDo-Sale.moo, was not of themselves, but oJ the Lord, because he
had. a favour unto .them .above all other nations, so the comeliness
of his ·spiritual dsrael, who consti·tllte his clJUrch, js natof them-
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selves, neither is it acquired by any thing- they can do, bu t they
have their comeliness from another, even from Christ; and when
'clothed in his righteousness, they are accounted as perfectly righte_
ous as they had never committed one sin,-they are fair. "God
cloth not behold iniquity in Jacob, neither doth he see perverseness,
in ·his Israel." Num. xxiii. 21. They are perfect,-they a,re the
perfection of beauty. "Out of Zion," says the Psalmist, "the
perfection of beauty, God hath shined." Psalm 1. 2.
How wonderfully is Divine grace milnifes~ed in the conversion
of those fallen sons of Adam who constitute the church! The
Psalmist, speaking of them in Psalm Ixviii. says, "Though ye
have been among the pots, ye shall be as the wings of a dove,
covered with silver, and her feathers with yellow gold." As if he
had said, "Though ye have in times past associated with the enemies of God, and like them wallowed in the mire and filth of sin;
or, (to use another homely figure) though ye have ueen like hens,
nestling and grovelling amidst the ashes and rubbish, and broken
pots, sending up a cloud of soot and dust, and yet apparently quite
happy amidst the dirt by which they are covered, though black
and .filt.hy ·lo behold; yet God has been graciously pleased to call
you out of your low and mean estate; He has dra:wn yonout' of'
the mire and clay of nature; "out of the pit wherein there·is no
water;" nothing .to c1eanse,.or refresh. He has drawn you as his
jewels ont of the rubbish of Adam's fall. He has" raised .you as
poor and needy from the dust, and lifted you as beggars from the
dunghil!." I Samuel ii. 8. He has drawn you to Christ, to ,his
person, to his blood for pardon, and to his righteousness for justi.•
fication. He has sanctified you by his Spirit, and adorned yOll
with the graces of it. This is your state no,w, and though ye may have
lien among- the pots, ye are become as su perior and distinct from
those you have left behind mixed with the rubbish of the world,
as a dove would be to the sooty hens, whose" wings are covered
with silver, and ber feathe.rs with yellow gold."
But perhaps Christ in. the text, compares his church to a dove.
not only for its beauty, but for other reasons, whicb it may be well
to consider. It is mentioned by some who have written a history
of ·birds, tbat the dove is remarkable for its cleanliness; that it wiH
feed only on ·pure grain, and drink only of pure water. Well,
now, is not the church clean? yea, Cbrist calls it so, for he said to
hi's apostles, and bis words may be applied to all who constitute
his church, when ~egenerated, "Now are ye clean tbrough the
word ·which I have spoken unto you." John xv. 3. In a former
chapter we find Christ told his disciples that they were clean, but
not all, for Judas stood among them: the rest were clean, which
shews that justifying and regenerating grace, are cowmon to all
the true disciples of Christ: that they are equally born again, alike
justified, and are clean, one as ano.ther, in the sight of God. They
\V.ere not all de,an lo wbom Christ spoke, for Judas stood among
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them, who he knew would betray him, and was a devil. And.
from this circumstance it may be observed, that unclean persons
are to be found among those that are pure, and professing to belong to them; that chaff and tares are mixed up among his wheat;
that goats are among his sheep; and that foolish virgins are found
among his wise ones. Believers in Christ are said to be clean, because of their regeneration and sanctification; they are" washed
with the washing of regeneration." Titus iii. 5. Their hearts are'
purified by faith in the blood of Christ, Acts xv. 9.; and they
luve pure principles of grace implanted in their souls; and all this
is effected by the word, the gospel. They are clean through the
word; the word in the hands of the Spirit, is the instrument used
for effecting this end; men are born again by the word. "Of
his own will begat he us by the word of truth,". says the apostle
James, James 1. 18.; and men are sanctified by the'word, for
Christ prayed to the Father that it might be so: "Sanctify them
through thy truth," said he, "thy word is truth. John xvii. 17;
But it is said, that doves will feed only on p'ure grain: how, in
this respect, may the church be compared to them ?-believers
find the gospel, which is spoken of as " the finest of the wheat,"
the only food that can nourish or satisfy their souls, and which the
apostle Paul caUs "the wholesome words of our Lord Jesus
Christ." I Tim. vi. 3. "The enticing words of man's wisdom,"
however set off by eloquence, cannot satisfy believers, for they
find them as chaff to the wheat; "And what is the chaff to the
wheat? said the Lord." Jer. xxiii. 28. False doctrine is as chaff,
\vhich has no' nourishment in it; whereas the gospel is as wheat,
. choice, excellent, pure, substantial, nourishing food. Nothing wili
satisfy believers but the pure gospel, of which Christ is the sum
and substance," The bread of God which cometh down from
,heaven, and giveth life unto theworld." . John vi. 33. Christ
called himself the H bread of life," because be not only gives life
to dead sinners, which is conveyed by the word, and made effectual by the Spirit, but as bread supports their natural life, so he
supports that spiritual life which he gives, and keeps their spiritual
pulse in motion; for it is not ill the power of a believer to support
the ~pirituallife given him, but he must feed by faith upon Christ f
and as the body requires daily food, so does the soul, or else it gets
lean, and low, and sad: yea, and as it is said of doves that they
will go an almost incredible distance for pure grain to feed upon,
so WIll believers search out with great diligence where the gospeL
is preached, and will go any distance to have their souls fed. They
flee to the ordinances of the church as "doves to their windows,"
Isaiah Ix. 8. in order to have communion with Christ, and food fortheirfaith; nor can the scoffs and ridicule of the men of the world
stop their. course,-food they must have; and when they do come·
within hearing of the pure word, it is not only" a joyful sound'"
to them, ·Psalm Ix x xix. 15. but sweet food to t.hem. "Bo~
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sweet are thy wor-ds to my taste," said David, "yea, sweeter than
honey to my mouth. Psalm cxix. 113. "Thy words were found,"
said the prophet, "and I did eat them, and thy word was unto
me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart." Jer. xv. 16.
"The desire which believers have to be fed with the 'pure word,
is set forth in t"he first chapter of this Song, by -l;l request which
the church makes to Christ to tell her where she may be fed:
"Tell'me," says sbe, " 0 thou whom my soulloveth,wbere thou
feed est-, and where ,tbou makest thy flocks to rest at ooon ?" Song
i. 7. It would seem by the o0ntext, that the churcb, in a moment
of wea;lmess, had listened to the traditions and doctrines ,of men,
but in which she had found ,n'O -solid food for ,her soul; and ha ving
become sensible of her weakness and sinfulness, her short comings
and backslid-ings, she applies to Christ, the g'reat SI'Je,pherd of the
sheep, that he would 'feed, refresh, and direct 'herwanclering soul:
yea, anc1 Christ does 'feed his people as a shepherd his flock, <rnd
received instructions fmm his Divine Father to perform this part
of a shepherd's office. "Feed thy people with thy -rod, the flock
of thine heritage," Micah '\"ii. 14.; far thougb no longer perS'Onally
present in the w_orl~, ,he 'feeds >them :by his ministers, his undershepherds, called, and sent. and -fitte.d Jor the work by him, and
placed -ht>....-e and there, wherever bis flock ma¥ dwell; and he
knows .w~here to find thfem, for he1Jas" afore determined:the bounds
of their habitations. Acts xvii. 2-6. It is true, indeed, many go,as
his under shepherds, who were never called or sent by liim,':"many: "'Ve are not a" many;' says the apostle, "which cor,r:upt the word of God," 2 Cor. ii. 17.; and God takes notice of
this by his prophet Jeremiah, with a severe denunciation .against
these COI'l'upters of his word. " Behold, I am against the prophets,
saith the Lord, that nse their tongues, and say, He sailh. Behold,
I am against them that prophesy false dreams, saith the Lord, and
do tell them, and cause my people to -err by their lies,and by
their lightliress; 'Y,et J Sent them not, nor.commanded them: there·
fore -they shall 'not pr-ofit thyspeople at all, saith 'the Lord." Jer.
xxiii. 31, '3"2.
But the church may not only be compared to the dove became
of i~s 'beauty, its cleanliness, ,and ,j:ls .love of pure grain, but in this
also, that'it delights, in !')lire water, and while other birds will drink
of·aIlY, however polluted itmay ,be, the dove will search out for,
and drink only of that which is pure; and let it be remel1~bered,
'that it is one distinguishing mark'by which the regenerated people
offGod may be known fr,om the rest of the world, that they delight
'in purity'of life:a-nd conversation, even as a dove delight·s in pure
'water-; "their conversation ,is Ji!f1 !heaven-," Phi\, iii. 20. as it were
beforehand suited to the ,pure and-spiriLual inheritance in reserve
for them, "the inherit·ance of the saints in life," Col. i. 12.; and
they are as restless and uneasy in the society of worldly men, or
,when heal1~ng their vain and unprofitable conversation, as a dove
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would be if forced to drink of a poHut-e4 stream; yea, as restless
and uneasy in the world as Noah's dov.e" wlai-ch" w'hen sent. fertm,
found it a wild uninteresting waste, an.d that there was no rest for
the sole of her foot,. till she returned to the ark.; WheJl Noah
sent forth a raven, a bi I'd of prey, it €ame back ElO more.; it fed ,. no
doubt, upon tbe floating bodies of the dead, and was satisfied w~tA
the corrupt mea:l as exactly suited to its vicious taste, and desired
nothi.ng.better; a fit emblem of unregenerate men, waC) are salis~
fied with the sensual enjoyments of the world, because strangers' Ee
those that. are spiritual.
But there are some other qualities in the dove mentioned by
those who have writteH about that bird, which may help to explain
why Christ, in this Song, calls his church by that name. It is
said, the dove is remarkable for the lo.ve it bears to its ffill1te; so
are believers for the love they bear to Christ, ~'Ilho is their husb.and,
as Paul says to the saints at Corinth., " I have espeused yOll to
one husband, that I may present yOl'] as a chaste virgin to Christ..~'
2 Gal'. ii. 2. They are si'ngle in their love to hi.m, closely adhering to him, preferring him to all otllers; saying with David,
" Whom have I in heaven but thee, and there is none upon earth
that I desire beside thee." Psalm Ix xiii. 25. He is chief in their
affections, as the church says ill this Song, " My beloved is the
qheifest among ten thousand." Song v. 10. It is said the dove is
remarkable for its deep grief when separated from its mate, and
that it wiJl not then even sit upon a green tree, but seeks out for a
dead or withered one, and wilf there sit bemoaning its. unhappy
fate; and in this. it is a livelv emblem of the church when Christ
has withdrawn: the light of hls countenance ~ and thus she deplores
the loss of Christ's presence in the third chapter of this Song, "I
sought him whom my soul Joveth, I sought him" but I fou.nd him
.not." Song iii. 1.
It has. been observed of doves, that they are sociable creatures,
and flock together, and seem to delight in the company of each
otber; so do the saints delight in each. other's. society,. j.oio in
fellowship one with another, and meet together for the p·urposes of
worship and religious conversation.
It has been, ob~rved of doves, that, unlike other birds, they are
timid, fearful, mournful creatures; so are the saints. The pI:Qphet speaks of them as "all of them mourni.ng, everyone for his
iniquity, like doves of the vallies." Ezek. vii. 16. They mourn
over the sins wbich. tbey commit by reasOn of tbe corrupt na~ure
which they inherit from Adam, that body of sin and death whiGh
they carry .about with them, and from which they earnestly desire
to be delivered. Rom. vii. 24, 25. They are a .timid pe0ple
too, with a low, mean opinion of themselves, and sometimes ~o
greatly cast down u.nder a sense of their own unworthiness, that
they can scarcely think that the precious promises of tbe gospel
are designed for them; fearful tGO, fearful (lf offending God,-
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fearful least the work cif grace should not be begun in them, lest they
should not belong to Christ, and least 'they should not perserve
unto' the end, and so 10ie heaven at last.
Now,as it has already been explained, why the church is clean,
the same explanation may' suffice for being her ttndefiled. It may
therefore be enough to observe, that though believers are not pure
or free from pollution in themselsves, but are even ready to complain of the uncleanness of their hearts and li ps, and sec ret
thoughts, and that they are full of spots and imperfections in themselves, yet, as clothed in the righteousness of Christ, they are un·
defiled in his sight. Now, as we know that Christ had churches
at Ephesus, Corinth, Philippi, and other places, it may perhaps
be asked why he speaks of his church as but one,-J-" My dove, my
undefiled, is but one." Perhaps by this expression he may mean
to describe the fewness of those who c0mpose his church on earth,
when compared to the great mass of mankind who don't belong to
him as a peculiar people. As if he had said, "My church is but
one to an innumerable multitude." Christ's people, in compariSO/l
of the multitude that don't belong to him, are as one of a city, or
two o~'a f!l-mily, or tribe. And so God speaks by his prophet
Jeremi'ah: "I will ta~e you one of a city, and two of a tribe, and
I 'will bring you to Zion,"-into Zion his church here, and here~
after to his Zion above, his church i'n glory. But perhaps when
Christ calls" his dove and undefiled" but one, it may be expreSsive of the church's unity in herself. The church is but one body;
as there are many members in the buman body, and yet but one
body, so is the church, though consisting of many believets,even as there are many sheep in a flock, and yet but one £lock,,:,,,
ana many beds in a garden, and a variety of flowers and herbs in
the beds, an9 yet but one. garden, -even so, tbough there are manx
particular congregated churcbes, and in those churches many believers, yet there is but ",one general assembly and church of the
first-ban}, which are written in heaven." Heb. xii. 23.
, The church h~s but' oIie spirit too, which actuates this, body.
The same spirit that dwells in the Head-Christ, dwells in his
body t.he church; and the same that dwells in the body, dwells in
every member of it ;' for though there are diversities of gifts, "an.d
various graces, yet there is bur one Spirit, who distributes them to
the several members for their use and profit; and by this,;' ~ne
Spirit, which acfuates and dwells in the body, "the body the
church" will be raised first, a thousand, years before those that
don't belong to it: it will be by virtue of the indwelling
of the Spirit that they will be raised. St. Paul, writing to the
church at Rome, says, " If the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
from-the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead
shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in
you." Rom. viii. 11. The bodies of the saints" while in their
graves, like those of others, are laid by like worn out corrupt
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:gMment.s';; bU~'~n th'e'},~~~tJ~ehieTJt. m6~n,r;the' first jesurredion;
~'~r::'"kid1ec<\w;i~ll,lYe feg~WM' tif:Jt:fi'tfi¥to'b:,t~, tJyJ thcY'SP:if-i,t~;; i an~, their
:If?rJl~ss §n~ll "tli:e1iGb~ofa~If,j6tl~(jJ l!iik~'i:Wh~o t.\)l~: gldri.olffi.' b~dy of
l!)nl'ts~) ill ~J3I\-Ttiuafily!, §ftu !j'rr-J l!Jte'edOlTI frofn'(a1hin'~ldisease,~and
~death[: :>;e~" and ,W:t1ank~s~ip:ts~§o hGp~ and·ldflg).f0r.[is,,~hat- t?ey
iWay1tfU ~hr'i:st'f'0r tne pl'omi'se(}s·' that" wheri',they 'setWhiIri as
he'is;!'th'ey'shall ~ lik;fhiln,'':L)AR~j.'a's:it is byo'fJe'Spfr.i'~,that:tlleY
~v;H';9'e: l'aise~,~sd~)~;)the'-:sa-ine ;S'p.i'riH'hey are ·herei~' gu{(Je'd-'iirto
'a):lJ trtdhT1'· ';Johl1::''Xv,i: 1<3. 1: in-\j(i)' ;all"tlie esselhial doc'tt'inedjf the
go~pel ~e6~ssar.Y.'t'()'be.:lHIOWn. :He goesi;befor~. taem"dealk the
,may ,';Feip:oVesJoi:J3t'rllcthHis{ open's:t~i1' :l.iliderstahd,ings, and m{ikes
~(')s'e) t:hiAg p1a~AJan~ dear· which Me hid:.f1'ofn the men of the
,world, ,however wise and prudent they may be in othe: things<'
t J ilq'./)e'.:6IHmr:-W'bas: ~'~t.one H-ead\ -one Hu'shand,. one ·£;'ori:.1,. one
'Sa\'jpu,f'l(btlf/one;Heaa ':t!0'who'm (sh'~h61ds
01. :ii;-f9. I 'a'ild lfrom
'w.hionilS'J!JeiTeC~lveg(life'land' boli 'ishrh@rH;~1~':A's the; h'ush~:ncll ilH He
-hha' :dti \.h~ iW1~ 'l{sii'y.ifl'~~li'ltf~v~Yt :tso\Clij;i'Sti 'is: t<he' (Head -of: the
churc ,'Jli"titl-he~is{t;f]e Savi0ujllclfdhe'{jody~"" E-ph.:v.'23~ He was
th.e1"epresentative Head of the dlurch. in' the covenant ofGrice ;
He was so in time, in his~atb ,,~,~rial resurrection, and ascemion
to, and entrance into heaven; and is so noli' as an advocate and
intercessor there.~"Ik 'is- :t'h~ p~laicall>Head of his church, or a
h€lap,:i.~,.su£~..a ~~nS!~.~:~j,~g !~ l}e~Pdff h.is n~t!on, fat:- h~ is
"King of Zion." He is an economical Head of his church"or a
head in such sense as a busband is the head of '1518' wife, a:nd-'~s a
])are1Jt1,~~ the;hfatl~'O'~ .~is..fam~\y ,);.Ye'<v; H€, ,is'~'I;a~ul'al.he~d:, 'OF is
';t h~t"to kis,ftlfdilili' ~s:;'a 'ifiti mall Ihe~d:is: to ·a· human' b0tlJ ;' 'he'·is of
'tbesame n.a~Ure ~tli:~i.S ho~y-;,~he Is'in,union ,w,ith it, CGriHD101 flfcates
-l'ife:-tb :i t, is'SlJperlol.(t,O'. ·i-t,land:;m0'r~ ..exceH.~nnha.n<it.< le, Andjasi .tHe
!ti~~.. .ira\l·he<hi' ·li.riows! aW·the'fmembeh;·of, th'e·ibouv
:..-e!iireCts· hem"
~
01'.
ah~ fjll'p'plies:Xh~it;;waiJl~'~:'so' :Ohrist,knows:all the mernbers of his
mystie'body:; th'e~chli'rch; and is riot only s6nsible ef their.wants',
.6fit 1s\lpplies theni;•. And as the church l~as but one Head, so one
·H6snaiid ;\v'~0m -sbe o"'!'n-sl-as sueh-, an~ 10 whom she is espoused
-for:eVi! ; ::and~[jJt'cile hohl;' ti'huer ",,,hbse-gbl'ernrhent 'she is; and
'-tolwP'8n1~ltjn:e':lili~)'yiel'cls.€Ib~dienoe.';Cfsa·lah x-x·~i~o·i 3., and, bU~j<!)Fl.e
'MeCl:l<lt'6fl,v'} ~~mfi'qi.n5 jwl1em. she JrcgcWdS" ana' makes"use' ,@fl.<l.
the Man Cbrist Jesus."
.> ,
'~Thd.ugh 'f[je.'cHi:ifC'~i:1cdilsists· cif many members; yet, being but
'iitle:bql~1';, i.J nitedbtb ,'i:Jne ;heatd?d~d; j:nfl'uenced;,by' ~~he' sa III et Spirit~
<> bey,ku,;oy' thesafue~'ph·v'j:legesrMe:' vilHt upon one and, the'sal'l)e
1f9Ui}'dat,ien ;'-Gbi'i'stl,'ll.:fFJe' ·stu;-~' fOtl'lldation which G0Q~ bath ,lard.~ll
.Zi, p: LJsai-ah -'Jl:'xviiT.'l~.·' 'FheY"ar-e all. washed in' tht;,sarlli;blood,
'rshe~lifdJ'he're'lbissidti()offhelfJsihS: ;JaH' wea'!' the same'1,i,very, ·being
cloatht,:d in the robe of Christ's righteousness, antJ garments of 5al'v-atiolil; iIsaiah>l'x-J.;: 10) 1 They ,all receive 'from1tbe'sallle fulnes~~
grff'c:lHor;1tr-ade. YJblHJ: 'j'll ~ 6.· fIlhey aH s'peak t~le same -language,
~ VO'L. TX.c·:....NI4.<X!n~~ 10 ':J ;;,;:. '3"Y~ .~:,
' . . .q j
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.'Jl:.~.,' .G;Cj)~ltE4: ;.M~g.~~N:~.
~h'§i.I~ogiij;~~e ofIQal}!i~n~1," .It! p;,:u~;la,lil'giji}ge;:~j;/ Z,epJil,,;

Ui,;. 9•.. ~JjI9
a!~i~lt,h.@i~sj p.f(~iIle}$.~~c:l i·tlheritJln~e, ' cf·:h~ir;s .q~-C(;1l:cl;j,ng,,~Q.';'1(le,!pr0"
:mise;~~ i G~l.d:ih., !?jf·.1· f1Tb,ey~};~ ntl.k~iit-!~·tof~$s~Q.Qpf! PJ;l:~ a.!1Qi :the
$<\'!ll(~. f~t-li.b,~hfpl'iasi ~herei'$ .but. (me LQrll" Il~ .tp~r~; isbp~ ~Pft,fai~h,
It:i.HWelLiil!\~but·;~e, baptism, as ;the .l\po.llth~s~ys,; ~'Tbe~-e jJ\ One
P~9c\:.v;~nd.',One,Spiri~, one J;.or;d., one flj.ith, QUe bapti~~."'·Eph,. iv,.
4c· Ondaith"" t.be faith of God'1> elec,t,:~;;Tit., i., 1.;.; ",I{b,e gift Qf
G9cl.i';'_Eph. ji. 8,'; 'of~ wbic;h;·<;;hrist is the 'obJ.ect, c, tfi.e, l!,l!t~Qr,
and ':the·fi\'l'iliher,':' H,eb.,x ~i. 2.: wl!~l(h w~,s, '~ f)l),ce ddi veredJ :H>; t./:Je
s~ints;.!:,aQ((i. fQ11 which they. :~'.ellrnestly ~onle,n,d .." ,1udJ~' 3:~ Am;\.~
~b~r.~i i!;;{bl\t'9.n~ LQrd, llnd·.QI;I,e:{!\it.h, s9,therl;l:\ll PYlcQfle bap.ti'~m;,

,~hi~h 1S»@;UWl C.QDtinlleJ tbehs~'m~hwi~bo:Q;t ~~~ia~i..~; ~ tbe, cQ.l'l"o.f
tlme.·'2;);'·~ 'l'~r\;n Hr ~A; C~~.i~d'.: ':':)::1 ;P:.d"fF<! i (';3 ~;~";~;: l'-.~·-r:i~!i ~; "hI··~;,:,\.;

"FM<!-~ ltbe Le,lid, bless,\lij~ J(>Ql'ti9Hr' 9:f~ hiM\'Ql'Q to· :Y~~"r~~d~r;,':and
g·rran t i ,y19.U (~'i a ~ gQo4,) qQP~·,d thtQI#g,9;grace·,'.~ ~bat·:.YQu( hl'llQ,Q:g" H@
~tbisi body:, the chureh;" ,lOd aftl;l;f Pllssi:ng ()l:lr,a-Rf}t>in~\:ldAifJW
inJthat' whh~his militant, that we may,join t~at ~~i(lh ,t~or:hJl);l;,Rh:
a,nt-, '.~ay .God 'of. hi!\. merc.y. .grar.)t, .for Cbrist'~ sake.-:;-Amenbi· -,
: c:J;J..~Ttmod,-Septemhe~ 14, 18'34.. '. ,.';;-'
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T~.p)fe~~Pt$ ~j; t.b~· ~~~p.eI, llik~' ~h~. ~art b~for~

1'r~r:~·r

the' hQr-s~,.~re
gener.a·lly P",~, fir~kaildenf.ol\ce<;\. in> th!'l Lord;'s. peoBle, as t.ll~- 01
tlutmsel v:es,t\(lqk,l ·ohs.erve amI :dQ t:l'fem" or a;t le~t If tJ-jcy wWil~40
tli€ir part' God's: .p.r(lmise \V~uld cpml': . in. aid of th~ rdQi.ng ,: .gene;,l'aJI)i speaking both mi~ister&.. ancj people w,ill b~v:e jt so, but;,~~ifi'ill
.a: falj;e positioB~nd bl\s .no, ,}r:d~r" truth or· p.~\l.!iis~~c'y- in it m 1ttw
p9,v.ena·rit, :~!;I.i.ch. i~ ~alled .~Qe~ C<i>v.~nl};{l.t· QCpljolJli~, ~;as. ~l!rl~O' b.e.~f.~:I)eclhl(:J.a~i':' oJ":.J)rJl.s:.!f P.!.Il~l QN'D §O)[W1IH~tP£\;VorJi-~.;;; ;I;'lJ!'f<J~r9P.1~~,

·,r

:Q:!d(l;~?''.9t;;:Iif<~:, iis§!le.d,:;fo~~h; p~£,~re, t,h~c "li-eC~p,t i o~ dl~}!r:'"q!i~Q'A
,m~ndlnml~s.;"aml.~9·ito:is thil!t;i~e.d ({QIJ}~~. 6irst;c~nd het.'
CYFe~

J:l;We:.;~lBe,w9:r"sj~;w'bqtll,qo :wiJl.a.pd)Q <J!O~ ~lld

t:ne p ".~~ P-~~

~J;Hdp

,"; ...'

-for,~h:ena/'ill~ll:

is w_rou&~jp
us.
l . , ..
,_.
, ',': ~,{ J
)[; ,G9!'!Jl§.q.·~ttl~;<i. qng:.9r~lj.j1;Jl;l,d Cbl'ist a!! th,eAa\vatjo~ o£~!~peo
pte;(q& IiP!'ltro ci.Q~e~)~n:t :pr:"!l:!J;iJ1~ ~.r1.g cpv~f1a~t J1~adj, long !ief.Qre any
rJ,),f.b~s.;peoplt'l.e:~~&t~p-~h.e'ljerlJ~~i9'JlJl:>r, naturaJijJt; .is,pf,t;io,q. : The
rfirst' br~!l~ki.~.g. out r9f t;he .prQmj~~.js in.'tbeir reg..eneratipll. Q~ ~pid~.u~l
,liie\;",tl<Je-n, its,a,f~~r wO*);l)g~:C..91Jflj.;>t; in the, rel)ewings ilf !he J}qly
,e GltQi>t,,-{,~hj<;h_ ar~~ ~,y. t.~~.gr;ea,t; rQ~er of God". wit,b;0U;t. i\a:\y,:ajc! Of

of t,he

ijS: ~oQ;~\\iQ.r.~9Ujt:..t.~,atr:ll!l~MatiQn.
:wb\~~

C-feat\Jre. ~

. ' ) r .{{-

'i-.l'c· _._

-.#

_ The promise,is the POW~1'1 'l-n.d",liftt of the preocept, '';lnd tpe f.l~e~
,l:ept. is<!-n. e1{;t~rnal-shew. O1J,djspla:y o,f- th~ po~~r of th~ ,protMi§~.
The precept is like a bei!utiful statireor fQ~,iit:; btrt in.l(l~ ,f,lflpmise
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there is Hfe1jmdl;power,lWHich!when :conv_eyed ;tanswers all the;pur-'
poses of the precept, and for which the promise was given.
'
;'~bk was,ie.,,~-mpllfied:in; the ' 6,r,perience, ef.:~n:cient IsraeL'lby
the-:pHl'll.rJ all~; cloudf-·whic.h'iw:asl~llJ~X(ternahiguidelit-o -:thelll~and;
mir(lor~by Gran having giV~Il' his good',Spirit Iintolt~u~m as an in..
i.Ateri'Jal.'-i gui~el ,,1 i'f,he""Pllooept'}is' exfer.n3l'lr: ',and. disc no~hing;:} mO,Je
t!hafl d,jr~gtfitp'QsUJl0'ildjrectiithe, WILY' ito' our,! ji6·tl3-ney!s: len<h;.JHlt
t-M'e' pr(i1111'serof IifeiliS fGod'sigood Spirit- whicH iis'giveAi -to aridl i~1the
biJl ieverJ 3.S ~@ tlr~;;illtei'na~po~el\,. in! tA-H3JlifeJiI.n:di ,strtilng.t.h oil ;w·h~o:h
he lives;and, wiU:klHind ; is\~.p:~eser~ed 'thr.{)ugh-:;tHe ~ourney,of .thi~
life. r:;' q' " 1, j '. '.
' ' ;, i "co: j ,; ; , '~ ,
I
;
~ 'I" _ ' : ; ,
, - :G'oINs .very li graeious.. Ih,:,tbllS fbecomi.i\g: neat only. ,a. (gllide and
, t-eaebe,:t.o·us e:ttte:mally but internaHy; ,tile former j~ a:visi~le'dis'
fAaty (jfrtlie""la-tu~rs~ut ~QlIld be ,nothing, nor accnmplish_.a{]y ~hiflg';
w,ithb:U~:hj'S :mi~hty;tamd effeetual'poweJ: wrir~jng ih U&<:t01dohls

\viU.

~J:~

~

-<-, coq~~

~;, 1

,j

~~":" )1').,""

'.; .~~!1.L(, ;·!~:-t

Lo,;"; ~ :);:).....

i

. HetttC'VV'6- ~rm !that we ,must<'fti161·alil too purpose!>' ;0£ ~ur~Ra-tu",
tal kfld'!lpi ri tua-!; crlliltitfn;'whlch, depend: OR ,Godi alorie;. .01" be, wool-cl
fa::iHn -Ms s~p'ecial>.etdir:rat>i'G1U'; laAdin' the larder and- 'compact of, his
everlasting covefla'tlt:,wih;ich h1ts settled and established "all thillgs
{'Qllo~tniAg,.uS,his-covenant· children.
. '; I III '
I have· often said:; and now repea~; that qnemanifestatib:nlOf the
Spirit; revealing .Chl:i.sti.to the souhs certain salvaii'o8; to: whi-ch iv.'e
may, have -reooutsei'in times' of. dar:kness and 'sorrow, as a sure
evidence of' ou-r.electipn'4ureb interest 'in him from evetlal!ting to
eve't'tastliltg''; "!rut,I'.would.say..i:t- -is·be-uel'and greater to look to.aDd
hang! on' God h-imse!ff~r all we want and·.need. -_Jl: -. i ' : , ."
. May -we i-nj loe'king to and 'adiniri ng; the precepts ''Of the.}Ji·vihe
wm~,(take ~(i)ld iOh the promise, or nitheJ1, take hol~ on God "tlie
pr.€H-"lsc; maker: and fuUHler, .arid draw lifej.'nealing, ;alld sa-lvatidn
flioen·hr-mail tJhe (only antidotet'or all, du.rrniseries;. i " J : : i~; 'J:J, •
,Mprylebon-e, July 30}"1834'.
,:, i ,
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l\tf' '~li~"'-t-t~\I~Hee!to- l-he~kifrtdotrr' Q(.M~aven there -arertw,o way:5
liS ,wlti<lli !yout lifu<"tll ~ 'maintained a11d nourished £tom Cbr.ist

through ,~ter~ity..; o~e, iD, t,bis ,~orld, and another .i:tp thi:Lw-O~IU!Nl
GOOle.:J :S? long; ~s~ !W~' atl3 fIr tifJ~s..wor.ld,. we are ent. rei y nou r-lshed
ahd .J1Jil-ftltlii1ned' 'Dy~fuitht, .:whitich, ~J(the' Iife,i righteouspess,;_.an[h <fwl;.
ne~of Qh,'rist'i:ntofthei S'Qu~f:1I;btit)bo' rsoonel' do 'w,ei-pa-ss,autnif t~is
w~Ic.l·int'Q l~e 'lif~' of, gJ()r~;)bll~ the':str.ing of fa,ith :it cut, :an'douhen
~e1 Come ftfbJbeiDourisf:!'Eitl.!!lihotner ·wa.y; f1'amely~ p.by'J immediate
t,~sio'flZof tlW4j(jtd. <A:s.-,tb~ft1lfild~ H ,riout:ished )jn,,:ihe)\\~ollib·tiJ,J ;'t
isJ'tltil~~~jJp'e1:for· the ,if-lidi'; s(JI faith "nourishes {he; souVMI jlt:-be
fOll-yfrlp'e '(GfJigloty; and then-{fa~'t\} is >tt:J.rned,;into JuW~ruitiorl,
antl.imd1ediQte·~njbj';mehtj ._-:,(.cc,'.
.', ':;;
J, ') ::,-;,,1
; ~~17g:dlUtlt:M6 df' ma.ttet;~Ii sba1.l.s\:icHv.the influence thatifaitflHhas
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thro!!gh the whole of. t'b€t<Christian's'mIClrkand'-wa>ttfat€lil'9Jn first

tli>i

last.
1;'I;,~""'~\' ··!i:if"Lf:J'~: d~JvJ .jf.~ i 1,1:. '.:;,)"~~Hl n1b·!(J~".jOt
,WbelP.:the 'soul; has heemas·it-:wert'b beaten;~ bat teJ.:e ,'dJnd tpssecf
among, tnewaves:'ilo;nd,;tem:pests;;of; la.wl'terror~; snfu cip.pie;\};eh~~QJ)~
of. eternal wr.a:tJb :a'Ad: :v.engeancej' in;! whicb ';easeI'iUhas) l>~epl()asiit<
were,c~tidWits?in0:s:tivalJ. u ahle·goods'loNellb·oa.rd; its PWlilJ~ght..1'Pj.ls.- ,
nes's, ,mor.al~tY'1foic'V.i~ty;.1>t!«l uties, abilities:.: Jegal ,aU'ai l'JI!!Cnt.s, _a.:o.d:
everyi thing 'else '! i'w:hile-thefsotiljlJ; i1Htpis' coii'di{ioti; eveJ~V;m(u~~.n:t:j
expectiing ·tle>ltbe.-swaUowedJ·up'iindhergreat,df..eps ot ~be! sea iQfl
God's w.rath;~~ithasji.ii'-wete Btevsl.up'lto~th'e; trop>o.£·;,the;mas:h-ianJl,
gets a view of Christ, and of salvation in him; and thereupon .the.
so~l cries;put..(l~Jlefje i~;(i;hr.jst·~;jjhet!e: js,the tlock Qf,ag~sJI .willetenture myra:HmpDlbhim'-; ct'her.e~i& a·stl1ong.lho~d',an~La.~1refllg~e;3:;w:il}
fleeiin '1'1:(i)to:ih1'~rjl(f:5:thi8:Jis,f!l!Y; lrest"herelw,ifl jI-{d~ell!, :for· P'(y> ~~U:J,.
likes,4f wrel,hJ' tlt isdj~hfaith.Jhalqwedlrsti'en'ter intoia> state~f g,rac~;, _
peace, and righteousness; according to the apostle, "We have
aocess'!by faith, intCllilhis :gra_ce wherein we stand),'- ;.\,yhen ,the.soul
was',surFdunde-u wiith nothing. but· the black. tho,ughts.cQE QesplJjl':andl
ri.tir1~1 fllitdIJdamlsllthe -lolll ~j,nJ cwsafedlarb.ojJ'r·:. ,tberefor~ " he- ;tb:at: .
h~tbd~eIi6vedln<;nB..;said i.Dj ha1Ye:j ~)<el1iereli!liIHo ,I is.,r~~ :.1 iJ ,.l; J')
There is a union that we havej»i~ituGhri5tvbeftlr.e;{'aith; fQr,1 be,.:>o takes~holdiJO'btsl1first:,1\)y hi.s: &pi;ri.~,;befQretw.e; t~k.~,bold:of.,bim by
faitfr~Lb-ntx~T~t(jtlu.e;uu:i(j)riJiOS' .Qonslimroalea, by rfahh, iliJi$,;th~,tl W;!liGh;
·ticS': the2ma.lT~tag(e,:,klilot~ Akisptlot: ]ov-e,lbuticonse;nt, _"that ,wak;es
marnj~ge':hetw(ttm.inania:ndwoman;:&0 bere~' it i~the soul's, c::oming,
o-ff:;fwu1o.tha law;,' amd 'all.otJJer 'husbands; its cQOjjng:off from its
own righteousness, .aod _5.1Jbmit-ung, :uta ,Christ as· a,$:aviou[i"&
-Bus~anxl~}atu.i a:is..\.IJ"e~y ; ,t~i,,-;-iS.ijt.-tbat-makes: I)p.c,th~ llniofl;lillll
·t1lis§'sJ&n8 b'y.d"aith~c;: ;fner.e,aJ;e. wO:lbiqg,.;r.thabm'grry Chds~!&n'd
·the sou!' tbgetbE!ni i "''llhe--'fli-s -is (m God 1.s piut!; he_says .tOl us-.h1ltbe
covellanr, and hy his,; Sp:itit, -,~ 1. "",iU ,bet.rotbe tbe_e -llAtO.lin~ ;~n
faithfulness, and ill loving kindness .IJ ith.erey ~·ay.., ,Ls(QQ~:'o,part.
But what is it on our p.arub..!l~~HrQ.V.f: tile marriage? "and thou
shalt know the Lord," that is, thou shalt believe in him; for this is
the way that faithl'isIlV-erf'coirliii-oMy'fex(He§sed by in the Old
Testament;'lby.·,t:be knowlMge.loJ;:tgeiLor'd. c.lJ1tjs faith bbatl.9ril}gs
ChJiISCUMO th6ihea~t~ and t~Vlia!s::him·t..G the soul i&@"~ lijj rg.lofJ'!
and.e·xceHerooy'. !c,;' '{In;, Lf\:; ,Lh'r;; ci,:; U! ~:o , I!in ::';:'11.gl1<ndl
t. 'fAs, union;~sojQur')comm\ll)iQn, with! 0hr.i~t i§ .hy If~ith.A ;f,heT~13}je
,tw'o tbing~leq~sitej,n.or,der: ~Jl;fJQt. bil.~i.ng f-elunv~bi~JV~~faQ~th;~J1;;
·tilte firstllis,;,to ;m~,kle.;tbtLJi*:I1S:0BJ: remdat:ldl' prltsell\-llr~lldj>,~tr~ se~nd
as>,'lto: lha.-VP raj (am~hfia"~<!-C~~SSl-wi\'h .hQld,Q;tlss. -~ i).to,,-bim.: J ~gW~Ji.~is
~fa1i:hAh3(tl does hdth..tlJ,es'~.!;~·;lt·l,i~JJfqiJ;;h, £bat ~,ma.ll;e:§dGpp. ;itlllGJu4stl

prles-eritnUl~.tO_ d'nei,soilLiJ (Qr,atl ~\ se.~:sihiQlri

)\Vli'o

is. [i-PVEsihISl ~UYlfi:9~,,!it

~brinigl i€liwt and G.edl'jn(himi,.id..o~n frQlJl:pel\Y,en u;nli9.!tl;te{b~!l;rt,,;

ben:ee-.Chi-:i.st iSJsaidto. ,'~ dwell i:Q;jyo9ll:.hea.r,ts.!ty f~itI;tS' -,~ffis not
love that can make a not her -person preSeJlt'::~I~Hfl~Y,-it)Ji~t)dlli~t ~be
.fancy a,wor,k l.0>..ttaeme.,ll)e pict\.![e@lild ilqag.elQfJ-Uh~:lpeI1:lQoJll:l1Qy':£d ;

.
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b ut jib iSI~ .on I¥ flti ~1:,t:h;~t'IcaiJ ~je'+'l(Goai i~f ,Ch:ilis,l;')3S;'P resen tl.~ n 13~CJ.;'
w:itJ1: the rs.riub (.lA o.hhe:tlrl ill; i's~ f»tll) tbat; gi v'es ru srfamHi a'tiity :(l}.ud,
qo,ldm~ssht(i).dl.cces' d.ritoj,tbtbflGqr~ ·,",.l~, Iniwhdm"wtdli!-v.e;·b61driess;
a:!lIi@.bc@ssew.i,~h!ilbrillmdendeibYi diecliaithiof!hrm;l~3'f AlO'Io1j! "memol:c!...r,

in~vhimr~vitAtl'tjplmi iface,'J ~el c.'<Dmef to'!htrn ;fJlhvi.h::rb'pel,J;lf.ace;'"
tlla:tl! iS9llw~thl ~mi&d'enc~' a~lbl:ial;dllti~S ':Jf] FftTh€y l:t>o~~d~:dmoollbihJl

att<hiwer,e

ig:htel!reih'llandJiwha~.>

foHows"? ,.,"

llheirrlrfaees';w.~~

r)().Os~amed ;1', that l;iirwherdbeyiNi'ewecli £hr.ist'lby fil'ith they (~~dr
bdl-doess:~df;acces!n.tintdJGodfliirwhim~:i11he~comrriuni:on
·that iwe t

b:\ve, with Chttst(is,£l.iequently! cornpared:.llntoeating ~nd'ari'l'J;k.ing.,
beCq\lse I it· is! faiif"h al Gne, t-ha"t; fd~clies riOltl rish~en t f'!lom rCh rist; ,a;otV
makes 'a 'persoruto ,find'i/tb:e ,S\\7eelness:;tbat !is"iq·'I.hiliJ~;!:aQcL..drawsi
virtue from him: anti thus it ,has' the'most' close1 anC!LfJidtirnateJ
ijniqo:Jtnd comm.uriion with him,.,insomuch that :hedsdom~ wivhdihe
sou,I" al1dj,thers.oIH bnet~Yiith.him\'d 'I; n<. I~; wo·il·1 r!;~!j'l! ,tlldrJo'jJ
As faith brings "psi ,,j,n~d uniqn~:~nj;beqmmnniOl)"l lWulroGfiristvsl!»,
~aitJ~! btingS't.he,;Spinit- (,)fIGlillihddml'l jntp)tbe1hea·b".r.pkin~Wi inrd.eeti!',;'
llha.t;,'in the; .wark ,of',r.egenerationand· cO'nversil'.ffl"i.lie .si 'lh~~lith~
li~in'1 tlhat"!'~ :W-,WSl!liIotllfor: tlw scin~'oflrilt~l'l ;'~, 'he,€QlDeSiiunseblt for;
J.lnsAil.§h~,forr;r,'f' ,he! is ;/lolll;d; 0fthem that seek hiin' 1nl! ';" fa1tljr haS"
'noii"st;run-ler'~ta~ty~:there f' fajlh itself is a par,t·.eL tbe !new p.ltat.ll;re·,..
thil.t .is -f.or.ined :by "the ,hand Qf".th~ Spirit:. !,jl11 , fa,fihj bnmgs-rthe:
S,pll1it ioto Jhe hear,~., ail'a;SptriLbf,s~dcb&catioDand 'of conso\fltion :
"Jo>.}V~om als6:'i:afler itliat ~e b.eJieved, <ye ,were ealed'wilitn ·the
OQlycSpir.i.tl.li1bpr.Qn¥se/,": iW .cif sliid ,t:.(;)l:~~'{re.,c.ei v,cl ~helpromjse lof
the holy Spil'it through faith." All the fulness of the Spirit aweHSI
':~\Q;Cor:ist~; (ot<tihel):ISe lO.ti ~SLffi\YiSti~al,bopy'I;'it· .3:s,b . ~fr;iithLllat:this
'·;"'''l(llln~~s)\i5.\~ede:ire~l;,e:ve;I] graee:t'dr grace' j'N ilW1'; ?PHHi l'I{J-f:·ib ·l:]!"i ..
'"'~iIW landing- in,.a!. state. of grace)s :by hi th. y,!A'S w,e have ,a'C<;{(ss;.
o\;jeo-traliec·inla ,a sta,te of'grac.e,-,s0 we bay.e,standing'in1t;h:at sta1ie'
b;y f,!-ith, 5' By ,faith ye stand~~~:·:w.e:ares·liidl to:.·he! '! kept'by the,.
pQweco.f. God through faith, unlo:salvat·i6n;!'· ,illhere you' see, that
tij.'ft;l-bb~jeiRed in"C0.mmission with the power,ofG6d, to'keep: the'
believer. Doth the power of God ke~p you? So doth,faith .. ,God'
is npt ~by o£.~..cr.ibing diat to faith, wbicu. is peouliar: onLy to i:!,iin$~l(",~·.bf~aI.Js.e/ajitb'J aseribfs..::alb >lp/Idle power of iGo.d;:as it 'CO:t1l6S
from ,i:m,' and .~\!es· .him:the·b~on6.l) ,.Qf, eve(y,·thtng'.t!ha.tjt.'cl-o~"
hence~we :ar,(~js'jtidi ~(iHb.e .','<;k~pt b}\IJh~ipbw.er{,of .,Gow througl f:ail!.
y(lJO salf~~iQjl.VtEJ¥:.nerilj)fher glra'ces, ,such "as: love andlrep.entance,
fJ3.:iJ fai,th wdl-istan(;j.lits;g:r;ound :".tlhe.r:e is:,a particular marl~fOf,p:isfin.c~
l'ij!)1JJ P1tt ~ pan Ja;ltb!be-yo'nd
tbe.otb~Fl pieces of ~(mourJ;:i"!.lAbove:
8Ilh :tl\k~ tih\shield,01' J~lth.'!'olW(he.n il<JDan';s head-~pieie1iS:..hroke;:
~i:iif;!!WiQffL,'lhls Jb.reaj;:tp),ate~;,anddOJhe:{ aWJ.(»:urc.isJ ta~t}n. from hilri),;.
y~etiibis;;.shi.eMbwiJl! do;himlgood ,s.er;vjce,; 'he' w.i!Uie aocien it; ,alnif
. t1:J~rfJb)t c!'~J~~nd :nimself 3,gaiost'lall, the strokes a,ndrd;>ldws tnatcare
lev,ellc,d, ~,~iill. 1 Juet the deviJ"con.uptjQn', and ;hddi,Hage 'C;\ndH;~an
as.theYJlwi1li, ~eL(aith wil['.kee~J.,its h@ld;fand,maintain its g[ounru':
let Satan castJh~:i;;6ery.daJ,ts~Jfjith)'Huenchesthem, let· indwelling

an
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s~B.;roar!land'~age:~dai:th wilhdlay, let .It-'rage, '.yet. it"sba.JI never
rieign rlfQr G0dihathiSaid~ t'hat,'!: sin. shall not!liaveilomlnion':''', yea,
letJGddtarty himseU'as J aTl~ etlemy.fJa'nd !Set (himself,ill' h.ttle-array,
ajtUt~stahe soul; yet reven thenrfliith ~ill look in his raee,c3lt1disay f
'~Though.;thou >shtiuldst even _ kill, me, yet wilH :trust:·,j.n hee",'''
\Vlhen. ether g:racesratie fainting, 'il:nd<ctying.:,H: We·kno\V.',nQtiw.hat:
~~ido;u faith'iwilL say, '" Mqne; eyes areitQw~rd thee: ;I wilblook:
unto the:LQi'd":.'1 ,wiUrwait:.:>for: th~)GQ(.J,Of;my salvation: my God·
will hear me: l~hou:gh'l'sit in darkness?the'rli.onkwrll'-be;::a li-ght
unto..me,l' ,Whenfother grAces, are fainhhearted,J8taria isiit wt:!re
trembl:ingJ, and crying,'! Who shall deliier us P" rfaith willlift':.tlfJl
the;i.ieai:i9and,~riy,.I"c~rbanks be to ,God, whIch gi\leth me the vic~;
to!:)' ,tih:Jiot!J:gb ou:r',uord, JllsY~lGhrist.~",· ,·1 t·;l , , , , : , , '
',Faith". fetches" peaoe anch \iju,j~li!'id IHiw souL in the midst of
trouble, whether from without or from;within., When nothing out
storms from; hl.'aven~ earth, and hdl, are blowing on the soul, faith
will'oast out;i;tS:anchor of bope, and ke!ep the soul, steady -and quiet,.
say-ing"with :JD~vid, "'Why art thou cast down, ;0' my,sou}i! ,and:
~hJy art-tht>l.l Jdisqu iele'd' wi.hillline? 'bope tHou in GO'd;'fo~ Ii shall'
yee priai:~£;hii:m.' lli,fI'..w(lhwtiamedpo:rpuse',is that 'famous text-'~of
~cripture) " Thou wHt ~eep:hHn~,iin.!,peHect pe'aC'e)"whose,mind'is
stayed'ron 'thee: hecausehe! tr:ustdh int..the-trl' ·d\ndc.how -is .:the:
mind stayed Cm ,the LotdJD1It>bydaith .2 \ f~it:hp;ays'l€t:nlt h&l'e-w~
tr.ibulatioIL'.'wiU '.'.in ,the .\vorld ;·Yer i11 CHrist.l sha'li rrav.e '~ea€J.'"
This inam~han be'n~ peace" When;tbe,the''Assyri'3:n:comes ipiofhe
land/' :ii';'(';~ . ,,:
,1',:' '. '-: l:!, " , , , ' :
,
;, :t:"
, ,
.,;
But: it ,b~ings: not only, ,peaee';;bu~' joy iNto tIle ,soul; aiDids: all
other disturbances from without; ':hence w;e,are'"said to bCf'.filled'with
jog, 'as 'w~1l 'as peace. in' believing. '.' 'Vhom having ..nO't: se~n~Jwe
love; in 'whom·,though now we see him not, yet bel:ic¥in'g.;·we'rejoice with joy unspeakable, 311d..fliH af gJor.y.".. 1?he .la:ngua.g~ 'of
faith is, ", God '.jg. ,your' ·refuge·and. stTength:, find, theref-ore\ethlmgl]
the ~ourit,ius; sh~lllhe'lTemovd:l,f,yet ther'e is'.a'river'1"th'tnstteam$
w,heleoLoo--'ina'ke glad the crit.Y' ot 'G'oWl,", ':. ,,;' J L . ·
,
, •
By,.faith we are . recovered ' after,' falls into" si1l. ' '~afJy a
time ~thc' devil, the world, '_t~mp'tation,and corruption,.-ptevai.l
againsetheiheliever,~SJrO' cast' him down: ,(' The'righteous:.rmanJ1fe
faUeth .sey,en, times a da,v;" in such a 'case, what is it ,that '.f'6'c0:Ve't-!i
bim r . .It is 'faith : .',Though I f~1'l,'1 sball rise.says.faith;)lifot the
Lmd<i:lpholdetb . me: with ,his hand/': If you' let faith·..g:bl;!whf~
you falhllto sin,..you cannot miss to fall into the:bottom:; j~st Ik-e
ll·maw.·eJimbing up"a-fa:dder; if~hi& foot slip, and he,quit5 the··hold
of-his band, w"at minhi'nder hmlJfltom fall-iug dow·tl,t0itbe~~grclunQ. ~
W,benJ Christ :£eresa:w' thM/>JPetet hW-Quld. iSin" tiY'!idenyin~'''hi(H~
be. said; t~;f, hjn~e prayedJfuf)itllilee ,that thy; falth .filil :n'ot." . Thaf1:s,
1: plaiui;y .g'~e I that thou ,Wli.li:1(~tmy mthn'the hour ofl'teltll>'tratieifl ,
but, I..\.r<f¥ejpl'a~:ud.tthatthy, if~th 'Il'lay 11.'@t 1f.<lJitl,.and thi~ .js.tibe.tlihrg
~fuat wiH recovl': I. thee.. "W'hen\yolI fliU.i'llto: ans- sin; {stud y to-lFebew
<
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·tbe;agl$ gf[ Jlj.i~b! OPGt~e,LJ!I1~ ~esu;s;;!Ghcistl; rac.f.::e;rding to tllaua~:.

"lic'e' of .t:be,~post1d;t 'Uf 8;nnn. siri,lw~HJa,~emvaGvoc:ite with the
.FAt;h~r-/"; jrli'b~ '()JD!:r.·W,tl'y ffor;-.,a~fallel;lrsainbttvJre.():Qv.en:~himself., is

biYJ faithr#> @.QJtoGhristjas tbe g:t;e,at advocate and propitiatio,n; 1,"
,I jfai'th is as~it: w'et:e -tbe.·m'oth'er~;grac,e, the radicat.grat:e,:on:whioh
allahe,Qthe~.g-rac.es ~f .tile, SpiriUO"de.pend, If faith b.eiliv.eIYl,"so
will, alb th~ other graces,.pe; "if fai'th he la1ilgu,id,' and faini,'llocWiH
,Qt:ber,g,races;·he. .1Hai-.thJhe.set~at w6rk, it;twilL 'work: hy k1',Vle~,tha~
~elestlaJ, fire- wi.lk Jl:ut:n;H'be- 'fQ\lntai'ri, of,· bolysoJ<ro:w' will Bo,w c;
'~They sbalLlook u.pon l·iim·whom they bav.epierced; and' mourn?U
The foot of obedience will be acti~.to ~f,run·;th,e' w.ay of God's
commandments.",'
,
.
1;·Th)J"s.it is f.ajth car.ries the soul on bi'gli, abo.... e time-an.d time's
~~Qy.m~nts, i.t ";moQnt.s up with w.ings as eagles." It carries the
saul to mountN'ebQ and P.isga.h,a~.d gives: the SQ\l1 a view,oftnegiiloo"
lj moun-tai,n';' even,.'L-ebaoon,;' a.nd then Hle peliever.·; is.di~e the
.", woman cloth.ed, 'wfth: the- sun, having\tbo·mooD'<under her; feet. lt .
·To eonclucle, as; it;· is by, faith that: yO·Ur must Jille, so it is by
fait.ltyQu must die •. and shoo,t the gulf comfortably. It is said of
.the :,worthi.es; ;"',AH these died in faith." Faith as it were lays its
head· io 'Christ's. bosom, and says, with a holy co.nfidence, " Into
thy band', 0 Lord, I commend m.y spirit." Faith; leankrrg on the
staff 0.£ the divine proQlise, can say with David, "Yea, thOligh I
..walk-through ,the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no e\,jl:
£(;>1. ,dtoJt art w.it-hlQl:e;;t.by rod p.n:d:th.)u.taft.sbal:L co~(orLm.e!'
~4· . Sf1 :i ;:.. . . ~;l ~.; i: . . ; .: L. : ':-;!
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,It is impossible for God, to lie......:Hl::B. ,VI. 18,

1;N. t!m;G:o~pel l\'Jagazi-fJe for August an~ September, I have un:Jl,.n$"t~(A!>~'provedfrom tbe s.c:riptures of God the Holy, Ghos,t, that
J:Iit~fSQ!li.:Qf:God wa~ only t.o ,b,e k-nown-b,y, 1'~elatim1. ;', thal··H~ \\"8IS
.the. w,w.d iQf m~ij;b jJ;bich, .Paul preached ;,'£03.t \ Paul and, Peter ;r~.
~eiv.ed tb.at:r~Nftla'iQnl'frt>m:GQd:t-.be'Eatbel'
;·t-hat the age of CIiH'ist~s
bu:rna;n ;nature j i:sJJlp~e:iaIi5 .ecQr&e& upoor a, particular, o.ceasi'Ofll;
.t-h,~t the. gospek:peuhed. b~ John.' was -ex'pr:eSlily written tbat: we
;migb~ belie.ve that Jes~:ls .therBon- of God, aod tbat b.elievingwe
lljigb.~ h,lt\'e I)ife~thto,llig'l~ his. name ,; that. t:he Euo.uchJ was ·baptized
.QO- t~e~<;'9nfe..ssion that Je.sus Chr·i·st is tbe· Son of Go&; .that: they
WrBO. h~~(d.tbe voice 0~ the Son of Gon, n,Qt the son'o.£ manl, lived;
that:thc< Spn of God, as the Son cif God was incem:preberisible and
was so revealed; that Christ's resurreclio.n, from the dead declared
himtQ '~"Jle·Son of Gnd with; power; and the H0ly Spi~it declared :ltim::;oc.-to be. I now proceed to prove, from the same infallible; sOWiJ:ce:",~b_a.t J.esu.s Chri:;tis the. cssenti(tt Son' of the Father,

'MlE;" GOS,P,ELI:'MiAiQ;'{Z~:
. per-sbnJ;Llafld llbi:itd tl1e ·liuma.iJ'
:mlt uve:,of J0hristJJwas <he:gottlmj tk MrarY'l(jfJ lb~l;- M:<ltYJ@h(Js~. '1,) 'Fh:at
<thi.s' impor:ta:nt;!f,n:t-:conceYfri<ng~Hejhtlrtlanl()at'Ui'~r(l}f Cl1'in'st i'S a@dotrtpanied i \¥ith~:this remarkable ·te'!l't~~Pfiy; thet-ejdkt <'AIlS()) c1ih~titHO'I~y
(!Bhingl wflichn;.f;laH b'e borli ,ofJtbeeisnali,:be'lcalled'tHe -Soli 6f God.
:~s,it;is'with'o~tcanfrovel:sY·ia,great'imys.te,r~~'0 every:chil,d>?,f' God
who' hath a:full,assur.anceuif.understandlng ,IS brought to lite admowiedgme.nt, 11@t;,'m.the comprehension ,of ,wn~at ,is incomllreh~nslble,
;but it(l tlle'acknowledgmhit if tlze'myster:lJ'o(. G{fd~ a:~d of the!Fat~er;
':ind,of> Christ. in:w,hom'or whetei{~ arethia all the.[reasures".of wis·
.!Inm"-n'.J.kflo'wl"'dde"j'ol
t-U_'3
t .•:a _Ur....
b
• -u
.q"f"
. n:•..... ~ ·v' : i" ", ,;, .. ,if) "n ",,' - I •
First. That, Jesus Chrjst is the essential Son orthe Father? ;
:':'iI1rre b:o)y-,'Scri p:tutleS;QfiiGod ithe: Holy' Ghost; expressly lestttf.1J that
,..Testlsi is ,,,a rt €I
el'Y~ believ~r sa;,i'th;dH~ (~~ ;t.he~SoN"o,F :rHE FA TI{EIt
·j'fFtrutln ancliove,:2 "j-0iliJn -3.; ~rid.the Sori of';hiS love',' Col. ,i. i.J.3.
,~margii[)aj reading:) :'The',So~ is thereforeiin truth' and ;ioVI!, in
n'at~A:~ and ess.en?e;the e~pJ;~SS'-il'Hage'o,f.,t;~~n~tihb~'~J_~lrG!fta~:~
at
l' fsotl',er\@ci(J ~S'Jn,uttf;j);( atrdll Goths love ml rnttul'e1JandDessence.
'hliln,the Fathc:::r~,saith.J.esus';are<Orre:J,IJeihll; x~·'3a. ' Theb~J13slls
:is' the'essentia:li Son+cif,"ibe"e'Sse'r.lti·al Father; foHtrUth''atlClJove:)s
Golf> .Jesus'lisl·he',W,ord ofN'fe,'tpl zoen ~nai()hion,,?I':H:AT LIFE,
'!I'HAT ETERNA.Lc·then he :is ,t\le .~terfla\';Son'in essen'ee; which! ,vas
'wit·a the Father,' and wa" man.ifested in the f1esht, :l'·John'i:,Z;; :,
: ;i, lTIroth; (saith a~piritu<ll writeq)( is tQat which existsfihn1!J
and ilnalterably. I'tcannot change; for then it, would. .Jose its hatur.e: error only is mutable and various; and though it pass
through numberless jorms--a-nd. s~·"tblallces, can never become
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be'/J/!lI/. ,9n~ l!1~mtR.e~lst5n~~, ~~9rpp .trp;enclwg: all~t-hings ,a[}l~ cqm-

prehe,ic)ed of none; for, ~ould it be comprehended of any, it must
necessarily be bounde'd;_ 'arid, 'tl1ei'efor~ \riot infinite._ Here, then,
truth appears to ,be 30ft' -infinite, 'unch'angeafill:J alid:eternaJ attri~ute.,
-w~ichl'<:'aa~ bel~ppi.i,err:~~:n0 +b'e-ing, but thal,,!Jric-h is 'in~Bite, un!..
clia tlgeable,. Wu .'eliemah 101 'uanll beIQfJ'g, 'ther.eforefj to"none' but
c6od;!iwhoJ is 'his"owri a:~~ributes{ 'and" cdnsequently', 'that d'istin.
,gufshed! ~m:e:, Itrutn'i;rselj. :oAnd,lre is·caJled;the God of tr.utb, be'<:Caose·lruth~n:.tilm:as; the.fountain;' flows from; him i,ntO! ~f.l:rtlfe
:creat-u.J:e-s.~,;!'iP..ljeJ>ha\!e no, veality or exi~tence,but in, him; 'lil1dCh'e
-o'nly,can,iatpillrt t~aqjerrnanency toothe.m, which forlfjs.the:c;ontinru:"
~n«e of;their1bcl~n~:G According to'his, na-~eJehovah',.HE'IS~i and
lIur'a:lpne ex,isrs'Jojihttnse1f.!, ,AII',entities, oheal:beings, are in 'him
'0no f.roin him-;' cindiWiih this-difference 'likewise,' that/time is ap;plidbJe to them; bu'[-not to' lii'Y!i: fAll' being,cbur'the Divine,' be'.
19an·-too-'be';<w~ereas:Jebovahet,erml'lIY'.2si, anch:lri:ly.'is1'in an unut:terahlEhupr'emacy'ofnattire;" :", -~': r! , ,,;; ; lA",.,
'~')''J[lr.rfbe' ,ho:ly scriptures'tb'e 1t.i,t1eof;tr,uth' is (frequerftly applied to
,GildJ: :ant:1"wbJeldmy"l'lla~ter con~ce'rlil,i:rig ,the wel.fare-ofJ'II1~n is'men"Jiu6ed" whel'll all iHie"comfort' depencls' :00 its being true, tHere is
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constantly a reference made to Goc! himself, as the source from
whom, being th,e truth-essential, it entirely flows. It appears from
hence, that truth essential, and especially spiritual truth, is applicable only to God;"
.
The H'oly Ghost is the Spirit of Truth, he cannot give falsp.
evidence, he cannof lie, and he testifies that Jesus Christ is the
SON of the FATHER in TRUTH and LOVE. And Jesus himself s!lid,
ego ez'mi; I am the way and the truth, and the life,-And when'
HE' which sp.readeth out alone the heavens, and treadeth upon
the waves of the.. sea, Job. ix. 8, was seen byhis disciples coming
unto them walking upon the sea, they worshipped him saying,Of a 'l'RU'TH thou art the SON OF GO]}! Matt. xiv. 25-33 .
. From the infallible rule and the infalli ble guide, the word of
truth 'and the Spirit of truth, I learn that Jesus Christ is the sa me
yesterday, and to-day, and for ever, the' express image of the
Father's person, the Son of the Father ir;, truth and love, attributes
essential to ..Tehovab: 'for God is love, and God is truth. The God
that cannot l i e . '
Secondly. I proceed to prove from the 'same infallible source,
the scriptures of truth, that the human nature of Christ begotten in
Mary was ofth~ HOLY GHOST, and in that nature so begotten, the
ESSENTIALS'ON of the FATHER in truth and love, Ilatureand essence,
was manifested to destroy the works of the devil. 1 JOb!l iii. 8.
It is therefore notfromrnan; b~t from the same rule and guide
I learn, that the Son of Man had no man for his Father; for the
Qumun nature of Christ,.begotten in Mary, was of the Holy Ghost.
cc· In tbe sixth mOQth the :ingeL Gabrie! (Heb. Gibbori-el) was sent
from God, unto a city of Galilee named N~zareth, to a Virgin
espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David ;
and the virgin's name was Mary. Luke i. 26. And the angel
came unto her and said, Hail, highly favoured, the Lord- is with
thee: blessed art thou among women. Luke i. 28. And the
angel said unto her, Fear not Mary, for thou hast found favour
with. God. And behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and
bring forth a Son, and shalt call his name JESUS. He shall be
great,.aud,shall be called the Son of the Highest: and the LORD
GOD shall g·ive unto him the throne of his Father David: and he
shall reig.n over the hO\lse of Jacob for ever;· and of his kingcLom
there sbaH be no end. Luke i. SO-3S. And the angel said unto
her, the HOLY GHOST shall come upon thee, and the power of the
Highest shall overshadow thee; therefore, also, that Holy Thing,
(or one) which shall be born of thee shall be called the SON of GOD."
Luke i. 35, . Again. "Now the birth of Jesus Cbrist was on this
wise: Wher~as bis mother Mary.was espoused to Joseph, before
they came together, she was found wl'th child if the Huly Ghost,
Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not Willing to
make heraptl~lic example, was minded to put her away privily.
VOL. IX.-No. XII.
3 Z
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But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel of the
LORD appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of
Diwid, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for that which is
BEGOTTEN (not conceived) in her, is of the HOLY GHOST." MatL
1. 18-20.
The word begotten is in the marg-in, and is the same Greek 1V0rd
as is rendered begat throughout the first chapter of Matthew. Jesus
therefore when speaking of his human nature said, " My Father
is greater than I." John'xiv. 28. "Therefore, (says a spiritual
writer) Christ, as to his human nature, is the Son of the HollJ
Ghost, by whose operation that human nature was formed in the
Virgin's. womb'.'? See Serle's Horre Solitarire, vol. ii. p. 86.
'
This is the record concerning the SON, sent forth made in the likenessof sinful flesh ; the chief born among many brethren. Rom viii. 3.
29. the Christ, the Jehli)Vah, Luke ii. I I. the last Adam, a quicken£ng Spin't, the second man, Jehovah from heaven, 1 Cor. xv. 45,
47. And so far from the scriptures constantly attributing his humanity as being begotten, to the person ofthe Father, it is on the con·
trary, in Matthew and Luke expressly declared that the human
natu're begotten in i.l1ar!J, was of the Holy Ghost. And therefore
also that Holy Thing, born of Mary, was truly called f he Son of
God; and this wonderful event, the essential Son of God mar.:fest
in the flesh, sent forth, 'made of a woman, is declared to be the
(pleroma )fulness of time.
'
Moreover, to the confusion or'all sexual soul pre existerians, the
Holy Ghost has expressly declared that Adam was 6 protos-man,
the first man, a living soul, and that Christ was 6 eschato$, (novissimus) the last Adam, a quickening spiTit, and 6 deutepos, the second
man, the LORD from heaven.
As Adam was 6 protos, thefirst lllan, a living soul, so in God he
lived and moved, and bad his being. Acts xvii. 28, and was,as
the Holy Spirit testifies, the first man in God. And at his best
estate-was altogether vanity, Selan) as is evident by his transgres.
sion;) surely every man is 'Vanity. Selah. Psalm x xxix. 5, 11.
Now, nick· name Christ, in whom dwelleth all the pleroma, fulness
of the Godhead bodily, and mock him, and call him a man in God
if you dare! - Know ye, men and brethren, that Christ is God the
ess~ntial Son manifest in the flesh, that was sent forth from the
Father, made in the likeness of sinfulJlesh, the prota,first, or chief
born, not before, but among many brethren. Rom viii. 3, 29.
In direct opposition to the testimony of the holy scriptures, and
of th~ Holy Spirit himself, Stevens, and the antichristian authors
of" Celestial Filiation," write thus in part 1. p. 31 ; and in the
Second Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 28. "The scriptures constantl!J
attribute his (Christ's) being begotten, as to humanit!J and Sonship,
ta the" person 0/ the Father." And Stevens calls him the firstman, and <1. soul man. Such horrid blasphemy must be from hell,
.and is indeed the doctrine of devils. But to these men, from whom
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such seductions proceed, I shaH speak in the same words as Pt;.ter
addressed to Ananias: "Why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie
to the Holy Ghost? Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God."
For Jesus is the Son of the Father in truth and love, essence and
nature.
. It is a sad charge made by men of the w(i)rld against professing
Christians, that they will lie, although they don't S7iJear. But when
men have the impudence, lIke the Pre-existerians to make the God
0/ truth a liar-to give the lie direct to the Holy Ghost; and when
others are found under the doke of high doctrine, to call this con·
duct "\a harmless thing," surely tbe world ought not to be sur·
prized if such persons should lie to their neighbour. Neither
ought we to be surprized at such offences, for the devil is the father
of lies; he was a liar from the beginning. Reader, the law, which
is holy, just, and good, is made for liars. 1 Tim. i. 8-10. And
all liars shall have their part i,n the lake which burQeth with fire and
brimstone: whicb is the second dea.th. Rev. xxi. 8.
It is truly observed by that eminent spiritual man, Dr. Goodwin, in defence of the God of truth, and of the essentially true re·
velation HE bath made of himself, that if Jesus Cbrist was not tbe
Son of the Father in nature and essence, but the Sons/up depended
upon his humanity, then, the Holy Ghost would be his Fathe1', and
then, th,ere would be 110 Trinity, or DO true revelation of the Trinity
in Unity. But as Christ is the Son of the Father in truth and love,
essence and nature, so his human' nature begotten in Mary is cif the
Holy Ghost, therefore also that Holy Thing born of her is called
the Son of God. The believer keeping in mind these infallible
distinctions and titles, SOil of the .Pather, and Son of God, Son of
will find the following scriptures very precious; scriptures which have always been perverted Py Arians, Socinians and
their allies, because they were too hard for their reason to comprehend, namely, the epistle to the Hebrews i. 8,9. John i. 14, * 18.
iii.. 16, 18. 2 Cor.i. 3. Eph. i. 3, 17. Col. i. 3, 12, 13. Son of
the Father, Son of his love (see margin,) essence, God is lOt'e, I
Peter i. 3. I John i. 3. ii. 22-24. iv. 9, 14, 15. 2 John 3 9.
-11. Gal. iv. 4. Heb. i. 2-6.
And hen~ I cannot omit noticing, that Christ's resurrection from
the dead is alluded to in the second Psalm and seventh verse, and

mau,

'" Should not" monogenous parapatTos," be rendered" of the only begotten with the Father?" It would surely be correct literally, and spiritually, as
well as \n harmony wit~ the 18th verse that follows, wher,e tbe only begotten
Son is declared to be In the bosom of the Fatber. jJ!Ionogenes occurs three
times in the Old Testament and nine times in the New. In the Old Testament
it is used by the Septuagint, to express the Hebrew word ihid; and· the
Hebrew translators of the New Testament, have used the Hebre\" word ihid
to express the Greek word monoYe1~es in all tbe nine places whel:e it occurs.
As the Hebrew word ildd never was, and cannot correctly be rendered only begotten, I hope, if the Lord w ill, hereafter to expose the infamous and sophisticated
pre-existerian attempt to distort the plain meanillg of t he word only begottell.
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the word begotten there used is interpreted by the Holy Ghost irj
Acts 'xiii. 33, as expressly meaning Christ's resurrection.
It is surely blessed to observe, what wonderful care God the
Holy Ghost hath manifested to the church iti forewarnin~ her,
that men would arise to render the essential truth of Divine revela.
tion of no effect by their traditionary pre,~xisterian leaven. That
antichri~t would deny the essential filiation of the Son, and
the essential paternity of the Father. That to conceal their antichristiatl"seuuctions, they would pretend to believe, in a certain
sense, in the Father and the Son, by declaring that the Sonship of
Christ is ffJunded in his humanity, and not in his Divine lJeTson.
The Holy Ghost, however, hath not only forewarned the church
of antichrist, by the delineation of his express features, but to prevent her from being deceived by the pre-exislerian refuge of lies,
}lE hath in the sacred recorus revealed the doctrine of the essential
paternity of the Father, and the essentialSonshi p of Christ, the Son
of the Father in trllth and love. And as by the Holy Ghost's regenerating power we are born/rom above, John iii. 3,7. (marginal
~eacling,) so.by the Holy Ghost's overshadowing power the human:"
2~Y of: Christ, was begotten in Mary ; and so Jesus testified, for 'he
said 10 the unregenerlifed Jews, "Ye are from beneath, I am from
above." John vi'ii; 23. And to preserve us from the damnable
antichristian heresy of the Pre·e xterian lie, the humanity of Christ
is expressl)' revealed as begot/en in l\'lary, not of tile Father, but of
the Holy Ghost. Hallelujah.
I shall pas..; over, without further observation, the 'Humau-soul
Pre-existerian manner of complimentiJlg CIHisl, by calling him an
eternal Son, when they say he is no such person; and their complimenting tile Father, by calling him an eternal Father, when they
say he is no such per'OIl. The II'hole of this part of their mockery
is maintained by sophistry, and founded upon tbe ilifalllous lie jllst
exposed. But I caunot pass in sileoce the sexual-soul pre.existerian attempt to put the co-eval Father and, Son in the- Godhead
upon a 'level withjathers and sons amongst rnen. To whom then
will ye liken God? or, what likeness' will ye compare unto him?
Isaiah xl 1S. The Human-soul Pre-existeriao priests reply-to
a began-to-be Father, and to a began-to-be Soo,-to establish
their tri nity of oon deseri pt tcsti fiers, an-d thei r pharisaical fable.
After I he ant ichristia:l authors of " Celestial Filiation ," had
given the lie to the Holy Spirit's revelation concerning the humanity of Christ, they in part I. p. '~7 proceed to erect upon thatj"alse
foundation the following Belbel.buildiog. "The relationship must
indeed be co-eval between a father and his son, but the person of
the Faiher must be older tllan the person.of his Son considered as
his SOli." '" For the father must be before the son who is of him as
ason; to'deny thi:; is to rencJ~r (tbey say) the bible ridiculous, to
confound au.sorJ-ity wit i, Inystcry, and hold out encouragement to
infiddity Y
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Indeed? Then the Son must be before the Spirit qfthe Son, con.
sidered as his Spirit, and the Father must be before the Spirit which
proceedeth from the Father. Gal. iv. 6. John xv. 26. To de}~1/
this according' to pre-existl:l'ian reasoning, is to make tlte bible ridi.
culous, to confound absllrdi~y wit h myster.Y, and hold out encourage.
ment to inidelill/. How dreadfully depraved is such free.thinkin~
. logic. The believer has not so learned Christ, because he is taught
or God. He believes in the indwelling of the Trinity i·n· Unity"
and tile revelation 'of smding, and proceeding forth from the
Father, of the Son, and of the Spirit. Jobn xiv. 10, viii. 42. xv.
26. x. 30. 1 John v. '":. Tile Spirit therefore must have been
dwelling in tbeSon to be of him, and must have been in the
Father to proceed from the Father, Gal. iv. 6. John xv. 26. And
the 'Son must have been in the Father to be of hiru, and to proceed forth {mm him. John xiv. 10, 11. viii. 42.
.
Again, I grant that divine revelatio.n, although mysterious,
is free from ridicu lous absurdity; but do not these Pre-existerians
make it both absurd and ridiculous, by maintaining, that the Father,
who is only of olle nature in the Godhead, had not, and could not
ha\'e, a son in the Godhead unless he was of two natures-one human, the other Divine? Is not such a doctrine as unnatural as it is
false'? Do they not, in fact, deny the paternity of the Father in the
Godhead? for the human nature is incontrO"ertibly declared to be
begotten in Mar} of the Holy Ghost. Is it not to make the God
cf truth a liar, to ascribe the begetting of the human nature of
Christ to the Father, 'in opposition of the testimony of the holy
scriptures? It is not maintainiilg an abominable heresy, by deviat.ing, from the stated order of nature? There is but one opinipn
of the godly upon the subject; for pre-existerian falsehood, and
pry-existerian arguments, do more than hold out encouragement to infidels: they are such abominations as Deil;ts 'Would be
ashamed to commit.
Deists know that father and son among
men are correlatives, that the relationship is always co.eval, and
zndisputably between persons qJ one and the same nature. llejecting therefore, as they do, the doctrine of the Trimty, the
Deists could need no other reason, if it were not too ridiculous, to
uphoid their free-thinking principles, than the creed and arguments
of these Sexual-soul Pre-existerian Anabaptists; namely, that the
Father in the Godhead, of one nature, could not have a son uf one
nature in the Godhead like himself; but that the SOli must be begotten by the Father of another nature, and the Son must be of two
natures to constitute him a son. Again, that because among such
creatures as men, the father precedes tbe SOil in the order of time',
therefore, it would be absurd and ridiculous to believe that the
Father in tlie Gouhead did not precede the Son, in priority of existence in (he. Godhead, as the Son. Such a degrading notion,
founded only upon the thoughts of the wicked, that Jehovah ill his
Trinity of Persons is altogether such as his creatures, would uu-
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questionably establish the Deists in tbeir infidelity, if any thing were
wanting to effect such a vile purpose.
The creed and arguments ar~ profligate and wicked: such as
were never entertained by any who made a profession of a revealed
knowledge of the One true God, excepting only the Sexual soul
Pre-existerian Anabaptists, the mockers of believer's baptism, who
pretend to administer it in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, and at the same time do not believe in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, und of the Holy Ghost, as essentially true.
.
Reader, if thou shouldcst hereafter Isee the ordinance of believers'
baptism in the same light as Dr. Gill and others, beware that you
fall not into the snares and gins that Satan has laid for the feet of
the saints, under the disguise of such Calvinistic Anabaptists. I
believe the old board of Baptist il1inisiers *, and the minislcrs they
countenance, are the only Anabaptist preachers who have the in·
tegrity to avow their detestation of such abandoned hypocrisy.
But, I must here draw the reader's attention to the old, ophisticated trick, to which these Sex ual soul Pre· ex isterian Anabaptists
constantly resort. It suits their purpose to insist, that the Father
must precede the Son in the Godhead., because it is so in the order
of time amongst men; but it does not suit thet't' purpose to allow the
Father and the Son to be onl y of one nature in the· Godhead, although a father and son amongst men are always of one natur·e.
Do they call this reasoning, or cunning 1 Believer, thou art not so
,taught of God. Thou dost not compare the persolJs in the Godhead, or liken Jehovah, by degrading him-putting him on a kvel
with the creatures. Thou knowest that Divine revelation is founded
upon the basis of eternal truth, and is not to be questioned but believed, But when such men bal'e tbe temerity, under the mask of
Particular Baptists, to assert, that" the scriptures constantlyattribute his (the Son's) being begotten, as to humanity and sonship,
to the person of the Father," which holy scriptures incontrovertibly
reveal the humanity begotten Z"n Mar!Jwas f!f the FloLIJ Ghost; what
may we not expect men of such a cast may say r The reader will
reply, they will charge (as they do) the Lord of Life and Glory
with sayillg' one thing and meaning another, " I am," for" I was."
They will deny (as they do,) that the Lord Christ who appeared to
Abrabam,was the eternal God. They will Jeny, (as they do,)
that Christ was made in all thlllgs like nnto his brethren. They
will deny, (as they do) tbat we were all in Adall1 and in him we
sinlled. They will deny (as they do,) that they were conceived in
Sill and shapen in iniquity. They will maintall1, (as tbey do,) the
t\ In the latter part of the year 1833, a board of antichristian preachers was
formed, constituted of Bapiists IV ho are Sexual-soul Pre-existerians, and
Baptists who deny the essential paternity of the Father, and the esselltial jiliation ohhe Son, who maintaill the pharisaical leaven of pre·existence, witb
all its abominations, to be a harmless thing.
.
.
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Socinian doctrine, that everyone comes into the world with sinl~ss
souls, and sinless bodies. They will deny (as they do) that sin is a
positive evil. They will maintain, (as they do) that sin is a negagative thing beyond a doubt. They will maintain, (as they do) that
all the angels. not excepting devils, are sons of God
They will say,
(as they do.) that after Christ came in the flesh, no angel that appeared ever assumed the names, titles, characters, or worship, be. longing to God, &c. &c. These infamous falsehoods have been
recorded and uncontradicted in print, for many years, y~t, as
the author is still living, J hope, before he dies, he will admit
that God is true, and himself to be a liar. If he does not, the
Judge willjudge -him. In short, such infidel principles remain to
be exposed, that I cannot be too thank ful to the AI mighty, that [
am altogether unacquainted with the persons of the,e men; and
but for their infamous writings, some of their names might never
have been known to me.
.
Brethren, there must be, said the Holy Ghost to the church at
Corinth, heresies among you, that they which are approved may be
made manifest among you. And I desire to bless the Lord God of
Israel, that he has not left us without awitness of this approval in the
person of Mr. Evans, a defender of the truth as it is in Jesus. And
while 1\1:1'. Evans of John Street chapel, hears the Sexual-soul Preexistenan Anabaptists, and their allies, nick-name Christ, he will
count it all honour to be nick-named, and despised by Pre-existerians.
l' y spirit rejoices at the Lord's deliverance of Mr. Evans
from this snare of the devil, the pharisaical tradition or fable
of the pre-existing,- transmigrating, and metamorphosing sexualsoul of Christ. See Mr.· Steven's Letters to Mr. Rees, p. 4J-45.
Mr. Evans, by divine g'race, followed Christ's steps, who when he
was reviled, reviled not again. May the Lord of Life and Glory
keep both him, and the penman of this essay,faithful unto death.
In the wonderful and mysterious work of the formation of the
human Nature of Christ, the whole Persons in the Godhead are
revealed as having concurred. Of the Son of God himself it is
said, " All things were made b) him i and without him was not
any thing made that was made." " Forasmuch then as the children
are partakers of flesh al'ld blood, he also himself likewise took part
of the same, (for this purpose) that through death he might destroy
him that had the power of death, that is the devil i and deliver them
who th\'~ugh fear of death were all their life-time subject to bondage."
"'i"
.
Again.~~' For verily, or no where, is it written, that he took
on him ~ht nature of angels; but he took on him the seed of Abraham." ~herefore? the answer is given: " In all things it behaved him to be made, (not conceived) like unto his brethren, (and

*.

'" These facts are tacitly admitted to be true by the authors of " Celestial
Fili,\tion."
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for this purpose) that he might be a faithful high priest in thing!!
pertaining unto God, to make reconciliation for the'sins of the people. For in that he himself hath suffered, being tempted; he is
able to succour them that are tempted." John i. 3. Hebrews ii.
14-18.

'His act of taking of the seed of Abraham was his own personal
act, choice, and pleasure; and it implie" th ,t though God bad
prepared, or, rather,jitted the body, Heb, x, 5. s<'e margin; yet
the uniting that body to himself, who was the Son of the Father
in truth and love, in essence and nature, was his own immediate
act.. None but God himself could do such an act. And the miraculous begetting of the human nature of Christ, so particularly
recorded in the New Testament as the personal act of the Holy
Ghost, is a truth which shines with such effulgence, that it bids
defiance to the opposition of all the powers of darkness, V/hen
the angel came to announce to the Virgin Mary the subject of
Christ's birth, he removed all her difficulties, and silenced all her
enquiries, as to the method of its accomplishment, by telling her
,that" The Holy Ghost should come upon her, and the power of
th~ Highest overshadow her; .and therefore that Holy Thing wbich
should be born of her, should be called th~ Son of God."
I pray the reader to note what the scriptures testify, and then
let him attend to what I am about to assert. If there be a truth
confirmed in scripture, this certainly is one. 1. The Holy Ghost is
here expressly said to have been engaged in this great act as his
own personal act. 2, The work engaged in, none but one who enjoyed, in common with the Father and the Son, the perfections of
the Godhead, could be competent to effect.Neither of these points can be denied by anyone who takes the
scriptures for the standard of decision.
Stevens has been obliged to admit the essential concurrence of
the Trip.ity in tbe begetting of Christ's human soul as well as
his body; an,d he even acknolVled~es that by so doing he was conscious that he ,was marchlJlg out of his lines, so that he should not
unde,rstand himself. True: for it marched him out of the began
to be paternity of one of the Persons in the Godhead, and ou~
of the Sonship of another; and left his lines of eleven observil.tions,
in his Scripture Display, without a single word, or the shadow of.
a reason, to support or defend them. Compare Stevens' Second
Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 27, 28, with Stevens' Display, p. 28-31,
and you will pity him.

(To be concluded in the Supplement.)
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THE EVIDENCE OF BEING JUSTIFIED.

(Concludedjrom p. 517.)
THE circumstance of passing out 'of one state into another, is thus
described by an inspired apostle. "And you bath ·he quickened
that v.vere dead in trespasses, wherein in time pallt ye walked according to the course of this yvorld, after the prince that ruleth in
the air, even the spirit that nuw worketh in the children of disobedience, among whom we also had our conversation in time past
in the lusts of the flesh, in fulfilling the will of the flesh and of the
mind, and were, by nature, the children of wrath as well as others."
" ~yen when we were dead by sin, hath quickened us together in
p~rist, and hath raised us up tag-ether, and made us sit to.
gether in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus. Wherefore, remember that. ye being in time past Gentiles in the flesh and
called uncircumcision, of them which are called circumcision in
the flesh, made with hands; but now in Christ Jesus, ye which
once were far off, are made near by the blood of Christ." Ephes. ii.
1., 2,3, 8, .11 and 13. Old translation.
In addition to this testimony the same apostle elsewhere thus
writes: " Who hath dehvered us from the power of darkness, aut!
. ha.th translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son, in whom wc
have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins." " And
you which were in times past strangers and enemies, because your
mimt~. were set in evil works, hath he now also reconciled in the
bo.dy. of his flesh through death, to make you holy and unblameable, and without fault in his sight." Coloss. i. 13, 14, 21, 2:2.
" And ye which were dead in sins, and in the uncircumcision of
the flesh, hath he quickened together with him, forgiving all your
trespasses." ii. 13. Old translation.
.
'
The confirming evidences collected in the preceding quotations,
prove,' beyond all contradiction, the matter of fact, and shew forth
the grace and glory of being truly justified, ransomed, called, and
chosen; .which latter phrase is the .root from whence proceedeth
aH th~,other modificauo!1s of being saved, delivered, enlightened
and glorified, which things are all known, experienced, and plainly
understood by those wlio are interested therein. Thus the work
of grace becomes evidenced by the special operation of the Spirit
in the heart; and-so from one degree to another in the progress of
spiritual acquisition, we rise out of the former state, in to that of the
ne\;\" to receive and belie.e.
Where these things are produced in the soul, doubts and unbelief, dark ness and deadness must depart and vanish away as the
smoke out of the chimney, and as the mist of the morning cloud
before the rising sun. And then the doctrines of election, predestination and justification, will be received and cordially embraceJ,
VOL. IX.-No. XII.
4 i\
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because the same are made evident hy the experimental teachings
of the Spirit who .leadeth the Sons of God into every revealed
truth. The passing out of an imprisoned state into that of a manifest liberty, and the impossibility of rewrning again to that slate,
so as to be' again under the law,'sin and death, is hereby abundantly
shewn, confirmed, and established. The apostle's testimony agreeing with the prophetic, openeth the mystery of grace; unfolds in
one comprehensive view, the glory, majesty, and dignity of the
gospel kingdom
To the preceding testimonies. and to come to the closing of the
argument, a passage or two, in addition to those already enume.
rated, will give the final demonstration of the evidences whic h
have ,been shewn to be true, and without contradiction great is the
mystery ofGodliness, which none of the princes of this world can
understand. The apostle writeth thus-" Who hath predestinated
liS to he adopted through Jesus Christ unto himself; by whom we
have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of s1n,
and hath opened to us the mystery of his will; in whom also we
are chosen, when we were predestinated according to the purpose
of him, which worketh in all things after the counsel of his will."
Ephes. i. 5; 7, I 1. "N ow then there is no condemnation to them
that are in Christ, which walk, not after the flesh but after the
Spirit. For the law of the Spirit of life, which is' in Christ Jesus,
hath freed me from the law of sin and death. That the righteous.
ness of the law might be fulfilled in us which walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit. Now ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit,because the Spirit of God dwelleth in you. But if any man have
not the Spirit of Christ, the same is not his. As many as are led
by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. And this is re.
corded as the evidence of being in the Spirit. And ye have not
received the Spirit of bondage to fear again; but ye have received
the Spirit of adoption, w:iereby we cry Abba, Father. Thesanie
Spirit beareth witness with our 'spirits, that we are the children of
God. For these which he knew before he also predestinated
to be made like to the image of his Son. Moreover whom he predestiil'ate, them also he called; and whom he c,alled, them also be
justified, and whom he justified, them ,he glorified.
THE SUM OF THE EVIDENCE.

All who are led of the Spirit cannot be so led and 'not know it.
Such then may know how ~he case stands with them, by comparing
what is affirmed to have been received and believed, known and
experienced by those who are taught of the Lord. The evidence
to be produced is in the experimental knowledge of the Lord's
witnesses, and set their seals to his that God is true, to enable such
to stand fast and stand to it, that they themselves are the seed the
Lord hath blessed.
But there are those who reject, cast off, despise, and cunningly
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shun everyone who shall be enabled so give any g.ood account of
the work of grace in his soul. Alas! the viper twisting, crooked,
serpent generation, are ever hissing forth their ohnoxious venom
and poison of asps that lieth under their tongues, against any report which bears the name of assurance, peace and quietness,
grace, predestination, oath, covenant and promise.
But the truth must stand fast in the manifestive act of free and
sovereign' grace, 'illustratively made evident in the happyexperience lof the chosen people of God. And as a close to these re.
marks, the following passages are introduced to confirm what may
have hitherto beuen advanced on this great subject; and in endeavouring to maintain this important artide of faith-the being
freely justified by grace. The sacred text to this end runs thus:
" And all thy children sball be taught of the Lord, and great shall
be the peace of thy children."-" In righteousness shall thou be
established. Thou shalt be far from oppression "for thou shalt not
fe,ar, and from terror, for it shall not come near thee." Isaiah liv.
13, 14.

-

" Then judg--ment shall dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness remain in the fruitful field (in th e new heart) and the work of
righteousness, shall be peace, and the effect of righteousness,
quietness, and assurance for ever. And thy people shall dwell in
a peaceable habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in quiet restingplaces."
These passages are sufficient to establish the principles of the
doctrine contended for; yea, even in tbis time state, in the kingdom of grace, under the bright sunshine of the gospel day,
although obscured by the mists and clouds of Antichristian error,
will worship, and carnal superstition, which prevail among the
sons of men, whose dwelling place is in the tabernacles of bribery,
and whose traffic is in the merchandize of falsehood. But these I
leave to themselves.
The words quoted contain th e Lord's prornise to his people,
which he very abundantly confirms by the process and constant
progr.ess he m;lkes in tbeir hearts by his own effectual work of grace,
which cannot miss of producing the evidence of his love in their
souls; by this he caUSl<S them to rest in peace and quietne~s, and this
he accomplishes by bringing his own intrinsic righteousness near,
and in shewing that he hath blessed them with all spiritual blessings in Christ;. and this before he laid the foundations of the
earth, and in the application of the blesaings specified in the quotation referred to, expresses himself thus: " I, even I am he that
putteth away thine iniquity for mine own sake, and will not rem,ember thy sins. I have put away thy transgressi9ns like a cloud
an'd thy sins as a mist. For a moment in mine anger (in the law)
I hid my face from thee for a little season; but with everlasting
mercy have I had compassion on thee, saith the Lord thy Redeem.
er: for this is unto thee as' the waters of Noah; For as I have
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sworn that the waters of Noah should no more go over the earth;
so I have sworn, that I would not be angry with thee nor rebuke thee. For the mountains shall remove, and the hills shall fall
down, but my mercy shall not depart from thee, neither shall the
covenant of my peace fall away, saith the Lord, that hath compassion on thee."
When these, and the like declarations have been made good in
our experience, we remember that "our light affiictions Imp trials
under the fiery law, which enduretb but for a small moment, worketh
out for us a far more exceeding eternal weight of glory." This
is our victory, even these manifestations which create in' us the
faith of God's elect,by which we are enabled to stand fast in the
Lord, and continue amidst surrounding enemies to glorify the
riches of grace.
This is the glory to be seen on the tabernacle, love, grace, joy,
and peace made clearly manifest, and remains as an evidence of
being ever jnstified before God, and desire to maintain the free
flowing of the same when we confidently affirm, sin is conquered,
Satan non plussed, fear banished, darkness passed away, old things
rem(lVed far off, and thenew received, for this istbe testimony:lo,ve .reigns, grace triumphs, joys abound, peace abides, light
shines, and then "Who shalll?.y any thing to the charge of God's
e'ect? Behold, the law honoured, justice satisfied, and God glori_
fied brin!!s up the rearward, and the display of his banner over ME
is love."
This is. the witness or being truly, openly, clearly
and evidently, justified. Nothing short of this is of any avail, in
knowing for ourselves the way of our personal salvation. The
result at the evidence shewn, is this, by which any may readily
know how the case stands with them. "He hath put a new song in
my mouth, even praise to our God; for he hath deli\'ered me from
harJne,s of heart, unbelief, darkness, douht, fear, sorrow, sighing
andJeath; by giving me life, light, liberty, peace,joy, faith,love
and grace. These things 1 possess for myself, though all men may
forsake me,. yet I know the Lord will not: his word and promise
stand the same, and he also is of one mind and changeth not to
work all, and continue all Ilis works of grace and glory in me.
In him I trust at all times, and look to him for every supply
w.hich is needful to maintain my hold of the truth received, therefore in me be hath caused his word to abound like a Bowing river,
and out of his continual fulness have I received, and grace after
grace; ami while I am constantly and absolutely nothing in mysdf
l;\S of myself, . I find all supply from him alone, my conscience
bearing me witness, that lawn bis hand in every gift which he bestows, and confess before God; while I continually acknowledge
him for every thing I receive, (whether, the acquisition be pbilo~o
phical, scienri fical, literary, or theological; desiring to give Inm
all the glory.) He alone fills my soul with joy and peace, and
cro~lls file with his salvation.
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Tbus grace reigns over all ullbelief; sin once reigned unto
deatb.: but now grace reigns unto life, wllich life consists oflove J
and is of itself the new nature implanted by a manifestive resurrection from the dead-from death and condemnation; and so I live
by the continual influence of the li ving Father, a God in Christ, by
the power of Christ by his own operative, life-g-iving, soul reviving
Spirit; so then not I, in myself as of myself; but of him, the
anointing Christ, as well as the sovereign Lord and God in a threefold manner liveth in me: in plain terms, the Father in bis love of
cboice, the Son in his love of merit, and the Spirit in bis love of
operation; these take up their abode and dwell in my heart, and
continue to work their own all-sufficient works in me, causing me
to believe, which otherwise 1 could not in any wise do; and this
belief is to· know, and to be assured of his unalterable love, grace,
f:1\'or, pardon, choice, justification, sanctification, cOlpplete redemption, and glorification, all flowing from the inexhaustible ful.
ness, being created a new in Christ, and in knowing that all things
are become new. The love of God shed abroad in the heart takes
away the love of sin-the guilt of sin, and the walking in sin. It is
plain, this witness must be true and known in the consequence.
It is not enough to have some light and understanding of the
plan of salvation, or to be ever so clear in having an insight into
the mystery of grace; but the great question argued is, Am I in
Christ? We have seen the answer to be tbat of being called out of
darkness and translated into the light of the truth, as it is in Jesus.
The marks of demonstration in evidence have been shewn i to be
such as are known, felt,.and enjoyed.
These are the pqrticulars I have endeavoured all along to maintain, not only as being of themselves true, but as one who hath e,xper,ienced the same, and therefore was the more emboldened to hold fast
this profession of genuine faith without wavering, or in the least to
turn back in this day of battle; for there are still mallY who shew their
decided hostility, and wage perpetual war against everyone who
may be enabled to contend earnestly for the faith once delivered
to the saints. And I know there are but few, comparatively speaking, among the thousand of professors who to attain to an established
knowledge of their interest in this great and glorious salvation,
although they profess to know the-Lord, yet fail not to deny the
very evidence which by the Slime can be known; namely, the work
of the Spirit on the heart.
Strange, it should seem, that any should take shelter under the
covert of a broken reed, in gathering their evidence of Sonship
under the dark mountains of their own unbelieving hearts; yea,
to get a sort of rotten hearted confidence out of their ownselvesfrom doubts, fears, and a variety of such things-not of love, but
for the want of it. tio to them their distrust, rebellion; darkness 'of
mind, waving and tossing to and fro, is their anchor hold in the
stanD.
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No wonder such make shipwreck of their faith, when they moor
the leaking vessel so near the quicksands of unbelief. Not so to
thQse who have fled to lay hold of the refuge set before them in
the gospel, having their anchor of hope both pure and stedfast
within the vail, tbat is Christ and his merits, and the Spirit, as their
guide, cannot miss of entering into the port, the haven of rest,
though sails aml tackle may be torn. This is what I desire ,to set
- forth by word and deed, and to glorify the riches of grace; who
bath called me out of darkness, night, and error, into the broad
day light of rest, peace, and assurance, and in being made constantly to look to the strong hold for strength to hold on to the
end, to maintain good works, the fruits of the Spirit' in my heart,
an'll to know that grace reigns over all doubts and unbelief-over
all sin,_ and over every power of the enemy: so that amidst the contempt of men I am enabled to triumph in the God of my salvation,
continually looking to him for wisdom, grace, faith, and love;
knowing that of myself! am always nothing, yea, less than nothing,
and altogether vanity.
.
And now by way of close, I have drawn the line which marks the
separating division betwixt the side of the light and that of the
darkness, have shewn the glory of the one and fulness thereof, and
have opened the gates of death and shewn who belong to the brigbt
side of the question, and who remain on the dark side of the ~loud,
by giving the point blank evidences from the word, and from the
inspiration of the Spirit as known and experienced by the children
of God.
These things have I declared even from the beginning to the
present, and as much as in me lies have maintained the truth as
received for myself, whether men believe it or not, ~nd to shew that
being justified from all tbings, I could never be by the law of
Moses, I remain in unshaken confidence of eternal sah·ation. To
him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
I have,in tbis il?stance,! continued the argument much longer
than hhoughuo have done; but as it is the Lord's work, I desire
it should remain without any diminution, as a witness for God and
the good-of his chosen: to w,hich I now subscribe myself the
church's most obedient servant in the cause of grace and truth, .
Sandlf]ich, ,MaTCh 26.
H. F--d.
--000--

To the Editors of the GospellvIagazine.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

I WOULD thank you for a corner of your Magazine to insert the
. attestation of Dr. Barrow, respecting the Trinity. Yours,

nus, Oct. 18, 1834.

A DEBTOR TO GRACE.
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THE TRINITY.
THAT there is one Dh'ine nature-or essence, commOn unto Three
,Persons incomprehensibly united, amI ineffably distinguished:
united in essential attributes, distinguished by peculiar idioms and
relations; all equally infinite in every Divine perfection, each
different from each other in order and manner of subsistence. That
there is a mutual existence of one in all, and all in one; a communication without any deprivation or diminution in the communicant:
an eternal generation,and an eternal precession, without precedence
or succession, without proper casualty or dependenccs; a Father
imparting his own, and the Son receiving eternal life, and a
Spirit issuing from both, without any division or multiplication of
essence. These are natures which may well puzzle our reason in
concerning how they agree, but should not stagger our faith in
asserting that they are'true; upon which we' should meditate) not
with hope to comprehend, but without disposition to admire, veiling
our faces in the presence, and prostrati'ng our reason at the feet of
wisdom so far transcending us.
ON

-000----

PERSONALITY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

He shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you
,endered) preach them to your hearts. JOHN XVI. 14.
,."

.. -

j

or, (as it might be

THE person spoken of, is the Holy Ghost. It is plain from divine
authority, therHore ~hat he, and he alone, is the great and Almighty
minister in the church of the Lord Jesus. And as he is the great
and Almighty, so he is the only q[ectllal preacher. Men may preach
for ever, if this glorious Teacher of the Lord's family doth not attend the word with power to the heart, it will be wholly unprofitable. Paul's planting and Apollo's watering, will be useless to" the
garden of the Lord," unless he giveth the increase. How blessed
it i!i, therefore, for men sent forth into the ministry, as well as
hea'rers whl? attend them, to be feeling their dependance on this
~lmiKhty ,!eacher, who hath graciou~ly undertaken to make know~
III the heart) for the enjoyment of the Lord's household; the Father s
eternal choice) and th,e Son's complete redemption of his-church.
The whole is in his han~s to apply, reveal, and manifest; and as
truly doth the Lord the Spirit attend on his glorious ministry for
this purpose, as the Lord Jesus did to his most gracious work of
pitt(illg aICJay the sins of his church by the sac1'ijice of himself.
--~--~

TIlE GOSPE.L MAGAZIN£.
LAW, JUSTICE AND HOLINESS NO I:\lPEDllUENT TO A CONVINCED
SINNER.

THE Jaw cannot be an impediment to hinder the converted soul
for-to enter by Christ, as the way to the Father, the law gets' its end,
Christ being " the end of the law for righteousness to everyone
that believeth." And all that the law demands is a perfect and
sinless righteousness; give it that a"nd it has no more to seek.
Now, the law is silept; that moment that a sinner believes, or
draws near by the blood of Jesus. " What the law could not
do, in that it was weak throug-h the flesh, God sending- his
own Son ill the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned
sin in the flesh: that the righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled ill us, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit."
From whence it is plain, that every soul that belives in Christ,
is vested ~ by imputation, wi th the righteousness of the Son of
God, w"hereby "the law is magnified and made honourable." And
therefore, in drawing near by the blood of Jesus, instead of having
the law against us, we have the law for us, and on our side; we
have a pertect lalV·l'ighteousness to plead upon.
As for the justice of God' this is ready to frighten us, who are.
guilty si liners, from so much as looking toward the holiest, or the
place where Goel's honour dwells. But this ca.n be no imp~~i
ment either to our drawing /lear by the blood of Jesus, 'with full
assurance of faith: Why? That wbich justice demands, is a complete satisfaction for the injury done to the honour and autlJOrity
of God, by the breach and violation of the holy and righteous law,
which was a transcript of the purity and equity of his nature: now,
when a sinner draws near, or enters into tbe holiest by the blood of 'Jesus, be gives justice that:wbich it wants also; namely, a ransom
of infinite value, even the ransom that God bas found, the propitiation that God has set forth in the gospel, to be received by faitb.
The man, in believing, he, as it were, presents this ransom unto
justice for the sin of his soul; and whenever justice !lees this ransom of the blood of Jesus in the hand of faith, it is satisfied and
acquits the soul from all law-penalties, declaring that 1/0W there is 110
condemnation to that man, Rom. viii. 1. Let none from henceforth
" Jay any thing to his charge: for it is God that justifieth; wlii>
then is he that shall condemn? It is Christ tbat died, yea rather,
"that is risen again, who even is at the right hand of God, who also
maketh intercessl.on." Thus justice, instead of barring our way
to the holiest, becomes our friend, and casts open the door of access
to us; for God isJust, when he is " the justifier of them that believe in Jesus."
As for the holiness of God, that ,seems to stand as an insuperable
bar in our way of entering into the holiest, by reason of the blot,
de"filement, and pollution of sin, which renders us utterly loathsome in the sight of the Holy One of Israel. But, glory to God in
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t.he highest, this bar is also removed by the blood of Jesus; for, that
moment a sinner comes under the covert of this blood, and draws
near to God under this covering, he hath his heart thereby" sprinkled from an evil co,nscience, and his hody washed with pure wate ... "
That same moment th'at the righteousness of the second Adam is
extended to us for justification, his Spiri t enters into Ils'for-sanctification,renewing ils in the wholeman,ilfter the image of God; And the
blood of Jesus not only cancels the guilt of sin, which made us obnoxious to the law and ju,tice of God; but it hides and covers tlie
filth bfsin, from the eyes of immaculate holiness. Yea, holiness is
so much ·the sinner's friend, in dran'ing near through the blood of
Jesus, that this attribute of tbe divine nature is pledged in the
promise of acceptance made to Cbrist and his seed; on which account I may exbort all true believers, In the words of the Psalmist
- " Sing unto the. Lord 0 ye saints of his, and give tha.nks at the
remembrance of his holiness." Thus all impediments and bars on
God'.s part, that might hinder our access into the holiest, are removed by the blood of Jesus: and therefore, let us draw near with
a true heart, in full of assurance qffaith.
.
As for impediments on our part, I shall only say, that the slim
total of them all amounts to this, that. we are SlnllerS, and so
w'retched, miserable, poor, blind, and naked, tbat we cannot think
that ever God will receive or welcome us. But at once to remove
away tbis impedimeot, let it be considered that tllis new and
living way of access into the boliest, is only calculated for Sil)ners:
'.'. CJ.hrist .calls not the righteous but sinners," to enter by him, as
the,way- to the Father. If ~ou were not sinners, but righteous, as
Adam was before, the fall, you would not need to enter by the blood
rif Jesus. But seeing tbe _way and door to the holiest is just
shaped and calculated for the sin ner, let 'lIot the sinner fear to enter
by it into tbe presence of God; especially .when he calls us, who
are sinners, to draw near with a truc heart. in full assurance ql
faitlt . . Faithful is he that hath promised acceptance in the beloved.
SCOTIA .
J

. --000-EXHOR.TAT10N. '_.

IN ,my Judgment and profession, I aekllJlwledge Christ to be my
righteoiJ~ness and peace; yet upon examination I observe that my
he~rt h.as done quite another thing, and that secretly I have gone
about 'to establish my own righteousness, and have derived my
comfort and peace, fremmy own actings; for when I have been
disquieted by the actillgs of my sin, that which has recovered me
to my former pL:ace, has not been, that I could filld, God speaking
peace through tbe blood of Christ, but rather, from the intermission of ,temptation, and the cessation of those sins. When I have
VOL lX.-No. XII.
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been troubled at an evil frame of heart, I do 'not find that the righteousness of Christ has been my consolation; but that which hasrelieved me, as far as I can find, was, that afterward I found myself
in a better temper. Having been in trouble and perplexity, I have
reau the scripture, gone to prayer, and in doing these I have been
relieved-yet I do not find, that at such times, I had real, true,
living communion with God, in such duties; or that the Spirit of
Got.! did, in those duties, reveal to me my interest in Christ, and so
quiet my conscience. Hence I come to see what great need I have,
and that it is of singular use to watch over my soul in all its ways;
both in reference to sin, that I fall not into it; and when fallen,
what the. carriage and actings of my soul are at such a time;
whether I flee for relief to God in Christ, or to my own works; and
in reference to my duties, totake heed, lest those means which God
hath appointed ,to be the conveyances of himself, his Son, and
Spirit, and all spiritual blessings, should prove to me a mean of
Jeath, and separation from God, by my formal use of them, and
resting in tbem. For as Satan keeps some aleniated ftom God, by
the gross pollutions of the world, so others from Christ, by estal>.
lishing a righteousness qf their own. 0 Lord, break thou this snllre
for me, and, let iny:soul escape; as a bird from the.n8t, that 1 may
flee to thee and be at rest.
'
'.,
..
I ha\ e observed iri myself, that when God, at any time, is
pleased to work any thing in my soul, I soon lose it; if he quicken
me, I suon grow dead hearted again; if he enliven my affections,
they soon grow cold and flat; and my own hardness returns upon
me. Hence I come to see, that it is infinite wisdom and goodness
in God, that he hath not put the stock of grace into our own hands,
but hath treasured it up in Christ, that" our life is now hid with
Christ in God," for so it " becomes sure to all the seed:" hereby,
also, 1 come to see that I have need of continual recourse to Jesus
Christ, for new supplies of ~race and strength.
The Lord God, in his Ydsdom, was pleased, when he delivered
his people out of Egypt, before he brought them to Canaan, to
lead them forty years in the wilderness, whereas he could bave led
them a nearer way to Canaan. "He led them not through the laud
of the Philistines, although that was near." Exodus xiii. 11. He chose
rather to lead them "through the great and terrible wilderness,
where were fiery serpents, scorpions, and drought." "Where
there was no water, where he brought them forth water out of the
rock, of fl int, and fed them with manna; for this end, that he might
humble them, and prove them, and do them good in the latter end."
Dost thou find it so, believer, in thy travel towards the hea\'enly
Canaan; dost thou walk through much spiritual drought, a land of
deserts, and the shadow of death-dost meet with a flinty heart
and fiery temptations 1 Know that the Lord doth this to humble
thee (which, through his grace, thou hast sometimes found) and to
prove thee, that is, to discover thee to thyself (for he himself knows
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thy thoughts afar off) and this way of God, through grace, has been
a means of discovering much of lhy corru pt heart· to thee, and
that be may do thee good in the latter end-therefore -take heed of'
Israel's !sins, of' murmuring aga'nst God under thy/wants, of unbelief and tempting of God, &c. read often, and weigh, well, the
seventy.eighth Psalm.
-.-'-000--

GOSPEL SPIRITUALLY DISCERNED; OCCASIONED BY THE
GOSPEL ITS -OWN ,EVIDENCE. IN A LETTER TO A LADY.
(Continued'ft'orn p. 446.)
MADAM,
I have returned you Mr. Fuller's book; The Gospel its own
Evidence, with the following remarks, which you are' welcome t?
make use of as you please, As you say the gentleman who put It
into your hands dared )'OU to read it, you are therefore welcome,
when you return the book, to accompany it with thelte remarks.
Though they may be ,considered as too severe; and written in a
bad spirit, by my own Master I must stand or fall. I have
long been convinced of the evil nature and pernicious tendency of
tbose principles which Mr. Fuller and others have, for some time,
been endeavouring to establish. I am sure tbey will eat as doth a
canker, and entirely corrode the vital of true godliness. I h~ve
often been charged by otbers with being too Eevere and unchanta'ble in reflecting upon the principles of such men, but I am convinced that those who pretend to so much external holiness and
sanct,ity, are the greatest enemies to the vital power of religion,
and the internal work of GOD'S SPIRIT u'pon the heart; and whilst
they cry Ollt against outward acts of sin, they are establishing the
throne of iniquity by a law ; and whilst they are preaching up reformation are trying to set aside the work of God in regeneration.
Of such I can say, "0 my sou'! come not thou into their se cre.t ,"
but may the Lord ever make me faithful to oppose, and accordlllg
to the light and knowledge which he has given mc, enable me to
expose, the cunning craftiness of such as lie in wait to deceive;
for they do lie in wait; they set a trap; they catch men; they do
catch the poor, when they get him into their net ;-and, to tillS
end, they·crouch, they humble themseh'es, and, by their religious
grimace, their 'affected humility, candour and charity, and by
feigned words, by soft, smooth and fair speeches, they deceive
the hearts of such simple"babes who are unskilful in the word of
righteousness; and, as children not well established; are liable 'to
be.deceived by their guile, duplicity, and dissimulation.
iA~ it respects the title Gf this book, " The Gospel its own'Evidenee,". witbout .seeing the·a'uthor's name I might have 'passed it
over.; 'Supposing nothing more was meant than the beauty-, ,harmony, :consistency, and excellency of the truths therein revealed;
but, knowing something of the craft so often practised wilh success
by sophistical jugglers, I.could not help suspecting treacherY.
THE
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There is that concealed under thi~ title, which would subvert those
very Scriptures whose authenticity this book professes to maintain,
and in tile end would eventually overturn-If that was possible.
Blessed be God, the foundation of Bod standeth sure, having this
seal "The Lord Imoweth them that are his." his the Lord's
controversy,- and there is no concord betwixt Christ and Belial.
The very testimony of grace received, must provoke the formal,
hypocritical'pmfessor; There cau' be lib more agreement, or unioh
of spirit,between an experimental Christian and a mere professor,
than between acids and' alkalis ; the words of a man, taught of
God, and made wise unto salvation, will operate 'upop the he-art'of
a fool, like vin~ga.cr upon· nitre. Every-man by nature is' a fOol,
aJl to all divin~ and, ,spiritual knowledge; however wise he may
think himself, or however he may be esteemed by others for his
acute reasoning, sound judgment, or fine language. What a fool
must that man be who thinks be can keep the law! What a fool
must he be who thinks that he can understand the Scriptures in
their tru~ ~eaning, or receive them in their power, grace and in.
fluen<,:e, who never was possessed of that Spirit which indited them,
.a~,d; ,!i-thQ,ut, w.hose t~acl1ing they cannot be understood! Who.
eyer op~nl'y d~~ies, or goes about, in ~ny way or-manner, to set
a,si,de.the Spi.rit'~ wor~,,' must beendeavQurillg to sap and un'dern~ilJe t,he very, fo.undation of 'all true godliness, and to invalidate
the 3uthenticityof;the Bible; and that too more eWectually than
the open attacks of infidels. FHlse friends are allowed to be more
dangerous than open enemie:,. No man can receive these sayings
(.says our Lord) save those to whom it is given: but there is a way
(says Mr: Fuller) "!n which God may be said io give even to them
who did not re~eive.'." ,How a thing may be given to me, though I
do not receive it, is what I cannot comprehend. It is one thing
tu promise me a favour, or to intend me a favour, it is another thing
actually to receive lhat favour; neither can I call it mine till I
11al'c received it" eilher in the whole or part. But, says Mr.
Fuller,}t is in T.lHS way.-I would ask in what way? Perhaps be
may say, that the Bible is given to them who do not receive it. I
answer, it is one thing to have the written word in YOllr H A. OS, it
is another thing to have the word of God in your HEARTS; and, as
St. James say~, to receive 'ltJith meekness the engTCifted word, whic1~
is able s(n:e OUl: souls, ny making us wise unto salvation.
_;..:
A person unapquainled with the craftiness of men might'pass
over such an expression as this, ') hat, " God gives to them who 'do
not receive," wi~bout once suspecting the design of thereby.evading the force of an;objection,which may be made to that popular
doctri,ne, The duty of all men to believe. If, it is the duty of all
men to believe, Whyd9.es not God give all men the power to
believe: . All for whom the. Scriptu.res were originally intended
must recei . . e t~\em; but even these cannot receive them till ~t
is gi ven them i alld, after it is given them they see no further
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than the Lord.is pleased to shew them. As man,y as were ordained
unto eternal life believe, and none else. What the Spirit saith, it
saith to the churches. Aild i,'o'man can have any clear, full and
decided pro0f, evidence, and conviction of the trllth and autheri_
ticityof the Scriptures; bilt as tbe trutbs therein revealed: are
opened and puwerfully applied by tbe influence and operation bf
the Holy Spirit. I would repeat it, from the conviction 'whfch ,I
feel, that, whoever goes about to set aside the Spirit's work', does
therebyendeamur, as far as in bim lies, to invalidate the lruth
and authent icity of the Scri ptures; which can no otherwise be
known, received, 01' understood, but as they are spiritually dis'.
cerned'and applied lo the soul by divine energy, from the Spirit's
might. If tbis title" The Gospel its own Evidence," be but
corn pared with the author's princi pies, and other ex pressions, even
in this book, its intention will clearly be proved.
Mr. Fuller says, speakin~ of the Bible, "Read it but. sen'ous!,y
and your 'hearts will answer its descriptions'; it ''[;Jilt touch the
Secret springs of sensibility.-To whatevet' particular vic:es you
have bf.en addicted, here you will discover your likcness;in a way
that will- bring conviction to your bosom."
"Well (lYladam) 'what think you of this. This is not so well
wrapped up, nor so artfully disguised, as to leave us at a loss to
know his meaning; and if the.;e words are compared with the title
of the book, the one will belp to explain the other. Read it but
seriously-(ls that enougb?) it will touch the secret spri'ngs of
sensibility. Not the lea,t intimat'ion of man's blindness and ignorance by,nature; not a word of the Spirit's work: it seems as if
reading the Bibleseri01lS~Y was all that was necessary. 'I remem_
ber a puffing advertisement, from a mountebank diVine, w i l10 offered
to give an exposition of the Bible, which would explain all diffi.
culties; but that which crowned tbe whole was this; he undertook
to say, that it should carry conviction to the heart, 'If either be,
or Mr. Fuller bad been ever convinced of their own blindness, or
had ev,er been spiritually convinced of sin, of original sih, of the
sin of .unbelief or of unrighteousness, they would have known
that co~viction for sin was the work of God's Sri rif';· t,hey Would
have known that neither tbe bearing nor reading t1ie"word (bBwever atlemive or'serious we may be) will in the least be either pleasant or delightful, profitable or instructive, unless the word is''attended with power to the heart. If tbis be so, as it rcspeGts'.tbe
subjects of divine grace, whose minds bave, at any time, been
,enlightened to see and whose hearts have, at any lime, been opened
to recei ve the word of eternal life, who sorneti mes can hea rand
read witb pleasure, and find bhe \ford come home with power, and
accompalllecl with lig-ht and knowledge; but, at other times no
light,' no life, no sweet enjoyment, nothing but mourning and
lamenting their deadness, 'and stupidity, and in~ensibility, nothing
bnt crying 1I1y leanness, my leanness. I say if ~his be so, as it rea
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speGts the subjects of divine grace, how shocking must it be to
hear a man, who assumes the ministerial name and character, in this
manner deceive souls, by saying, " Read your bibles but seriously,
&c. &c." making do distinction between believers or unbelievers;
no, nor once directing them to ask of God that he would give them
his Holy S p i r i t . ·
.
So far from shewing us that man can do nothing 'that is good of
himself, we are taught that he can, if he will. He can understand
the scriptures if he wiZ!; there is no want of power , there is nothing
wanting but a will. And in odeI' to maintain this doctrine they
have invented a curious distinction between natural ability, and
moral inability. These theological jugglers play with this distinction uit were with hocus pocus·. And,.by this kind of legerdemain,
they can play with .every text in scripture which speaks of man's
inability since the fall, to do allY thin~ that is good. For they tell
us that: man's cannot sprill~s only from his will-not; tbat be b~s
natural ability; and the scri ptures only speak of his moral inability. He could, say they, if he would. I do not wonder tbat a
simple child of God, giving way io a reasonin~ spirit, and following such wise dIsputers, in.such nice distinctions, should be lost in
a maze.of error, and be distracted with sucb intricate inquiries, till
the Lord is pleased to restore pis'soul, and bring him again into the
strait but narrow way. For. my own part J am well convinced that
man'S want of will arises fcom bis want of power ; that his will not,
springs from his cannot, because as being by nature de~d in sin, it
is impossible be ShOldd will till he has r.eceived power. And in this
I am confirm·ed by.what Se. Paul says, Eph .. iv. 18. Aliellated
through ignorance.
.
Alienation respects the estrangement of the will; and as ignorance
implies the want of power, therefore the enstrangement of the will
arises from want of power. Thus the enmity of tile carnal mind arises
from thewantofspiritual knowledgeand spiritual discernment ofGod's
mercy, trutn and love,as manifested io mao's salvation; and nothing
can'slay that enmity buta·view of my o~n personal interest in Jesus
Chri~t. .A mind naturally blind cannot distinguish colours; and
a man spiritually blind" .cannot distinguish the precious truths
contairiedin the word of God. Hold a looking glass before one
who can see, and he will discern the features of his face; but hold
the sarne looking.glass before one who is blind, he cannot discem
thereby what manrler of man he is. So likewise a man spiritually
blind, as we all are by nature, can~t see himself in the glass of
God's most boly word. But when the eyes of his understanding
are enlightened, then he can discover something of his own likeness
and see somethlllg into the true meaning of the word, but even be
who sees tbe· clearest sees but darldy: he who knows most, knows
but little; I know but in part, says St. Paul: so then we can see nu
further than tbe Lord is pleased to shew us; and we can learn no
faster than God is pleased to teach us. Let every man speak 11S he
I
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feels; let them who think they -ha"e this power contend earnestly
for that which they conceive themselves to be possessed of: but at
their peril let them neglect it, or forbear to make u,se of it. I once
contended for free- will, (free agency , and man's merit, as strenuously as they can do; but blessed be God for his discriminating
grace, who hath turned my cQmeliness into corru ption, who has given
me to feel tJlat the light which was in me was darkness, as to all
divine truths; and that it is only ill his light that we see light,
Though the light shineth in darkness, the darkness comprehendeth
it not. A blind man can see no better by day than by night;
though the sun may shine ever so bright.
Th:is is one way of setting aside the necessity of the Spirit's
work, by insisting on the natural power of man, of himself, to un.
derstand the Scriptures, without any supernatural or spiritual illu··
minatioll;or application. But as man is for ever 'finding SQme Dew
invention, il1'ordel' to darken the di vine counsels,-so there is another
way by which the work and office of the Spirit is'superseded, and
its evidence llIay be considered as altogether needless; and that is by
calling the Word, the Spirit, and this opinion i~ Implied in this
title" The Gospel its oWn Evidence." There is likewise another
expression in this book which seems to favour this opinion, that
the Word is the Spirit; for be sa)'s, the" Spirit whi(;h the scriptures inspire, is favourable to divine worship-" ~Te are expressly
told, that these holy men who wrote the scriptures, were moved by
the Holy Ghost, ,and tbat the scriptures were gi"en by inspiration: we:aJ'e likewise told that the natural man receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God, neither cau he know them; because
they are spirit'!1ally discerned: but where are we told of the Spirit
which the scriptures inspire? In the work>:of regeneration I con·
sideI' the word' of God to be the seed of eternal life: this is re·
ceived in the heart by the quickening power of the Holy -Ghost;
and thereby Christ is formed in the heart, and· a new creation
actually takes place, The soul is endued with new powers, is
pr:esented with new prospects, and is engaged in new pursuits.
,"dn·and by the work of regeneration the soul receives a spirit,
temper, or~disposition, not only favourable to divine worship, but
a' spirit of .devotion ;' for the spirit of grace and supplication is
poured. into it.. The rel)ewed soul, according to the effectually
working-- of the Holy Spirit, must delight itself in God; must be
athirst for God, and panting for~comlllunion with him. Where, I
wouldask, is personality, agen~y, and the power of operation ascribed to the scriptures, or the written word. It may, perhaps, be
said that in Se John's Gospel, our Lurd says, The words that 1 speak
unto:you tne!! aTe Spil'it, and they are life i-but suppose the words
Spirit and life should .imply personality, agency, or the powel' of
operation; nevertheless t~ose words can apply only to the w .rds
which Christ himself spoke with divine authority; thereby comnnlIlicating life to the subjects of grace. - By what constrnction
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can they apply to the written word? What gwund, I would ask,
is there for any such construction; or'even for applying them to
any other words than those spoken by our Lord, himself r The
word of God is spoken of in different points of view; such as, the,
eternal and essential word; and is applied to Christ as God. The
word was wi/It .God, and the word was God-Vve read of the incarnate word, which i~ applied to Christ as God and man. The 'Word
was made jlesh and dwelt among us. There is the in .dwellin~
word, which is received in the heart, as that, 'incorruptible seed which
livetli and abideth f01' ever. There is likewise the word of God, as
it is'either spoken,· pr written; and is therefore to be considered,
either as a report, or as a record. This record or this report, is the
medium or means of information by which the spirit works; in this
sense it is called a sword, being compared to one. St. Paul says,
" The sword if the Spirit is the Word of God." It is the word
which the Spirit of God makes use of; but surely the sword of the
Spirit is no more the spirit, than the sword can be the hand that
strikes,with it, St. John says, this is the record, that is, this is the
sum aQd. sub~tance of the written word, " That God halh given
u.nto us eternal life," but then he adds, " This life is in the Son."
Though the record informs ns of tbis eternal life, yet the record is
not the life. It may be asked, What did our Lord mean when he
said, " The words which [ speak llJl.toyou the!) are Spirit, ,and they
are lile." He plainly intended to shew the differen.ce between the
words spoken by him, and it' may ue tbe very same words
spoken by others. The words spoken by bim are not mere
names, used as mere ex pressions, or sounas; not mere signs nor
symbols, wbicb are used only as external or carnal representations;
but tbey are the thing itself, they are the spirit and not tbe letter.
They are not merely the report of life, but tbey are iife ; and do
convey life into tbe sou!. It seems as if our Lord should say,
others may speak of the blessingss but with the word, as it proceeds
with ,power from me, tbe blessing itself is communicated and conveyed,i,nto the soul. ,The same words. when spoken by others, are
only shadows,but spoken by me they are substance. Hence I infer,
that in preaching we may speak of blessings as they are set forth
in the very words of scripture; but unless the Spirit attends those
words with divine power, notbing is felt; there is no sense of their
worth and value, of their grace and influence. Therefore, says
our Lord, it is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth'
nothing. From hence likewise I infer, that all ordinances when
only administered by m,an are carl)al, and) as such, tbey profit not.
'J;q.ejle'h profiteth notfiing (says our Lord): but wh.,:n the ordinances of God's appOin~U1el1t are adrni,nistered and received under
the influence of the Holy !Spirit, then they are spiritual, as such
profitable. Then we see IllS goings in his' sanctuary, and cry out,
How beautiful an th}) tabernacles, 0 Lord of HtJsts.
(To be Continued.)' ~
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POETRY.
The Editors qf the Gospel Maga%ine.

lVI ESSRS.

EDITORS,

I feel I should be wanting ~"el:e I not to add my feeble mite to vindicate. the
Person of the Lord J eSlls Clir-ist as' the Etemal Son qf God, independent of any
conslderation as it respe<:ts the covenant of grace, or relation to the church,
but as sltch with the Father alid Holy Ghost,from and to all eternity, taking
the word eternity in its most extensive latitude or s~nse, that finite creatures
can conceive of the same.
Yeov-zl.
A TRINlTARIAN.

ON THE SONSHIP uF CHRIST.
THE soul that's brought from grace to know
The sweets t hat in tbe gospel flow,
Will ne'er giove n'p, bllt strive to tell
WIW.l glories in his J.~qS dwell.
Swe,et th,eme), M~ sonl, frc?Q1 d~y tq ~~y,
He's all to ti.\ee-thy l~fe, tp)' way.
His glories, as God's equal Son,
I'm bl:oug'ht by faith to live upon;
Yes, faith SGars high where reason fails,
And to the soul somewhat reveals
Of him who is,-is Israel's king:
Strive. strive my soul-his glories sing,
The Son of .GoEl, by lIature so'Ti~ 7[£re the glory sweetly flow:
His o.ffi.(;~ 1J1U,nijest ~is t9Vy,
Eut never can his S01iS7Jip prove
His person's all-in all to me,
Who was, who is; and is to 'be'.
No shadow ofa change he knows.;
From hence tQ~ gre\L,test blessi)lg flows.
His name is caU'd " T,l:le Wgrd of..<;;:od,"
Who spread the b.lne <;lxPanse abl'oad,
And by no otber name was 'known -:
From everlasting was his throne.
His greatness all his works proclaim,
And speaks the 1condei's of his name':
From him the seraph finds his joy,
To worship him is their employ.
" But man, vain man, fain would be wise,
And by his reason vainly tries
To make a God himself can scanThis is the pride of fallen man,"
I really blush, I must avow,
To see the reasoning creature now
Attempt to hide from ZiOll'S sons
The trnth tbclr fathers built upon:
The truth they boldly dared to O\l'n,
TIl' eternal S@nsllip f!f the Son.
As such, before him I will fall,
" And worship Jesus Lord of all."
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THE MODERN PREACHER;'
Whitller, ah whither, shall I go to find
A man of God to soothe my troubled mind?
Fond hope for better days almost expires,
And hastily, I've said all men are liars.
Encourag'd lately, by professing friends,
"'-Abiram's ministry mine ear attends;
He pre.aches some good things, but smuggler like.
He ludes the truth,' at error dare not strike.
All truth, all error, neither can be said
Alone to form his ministerial bread.
He artfully contrives a middle way,
Composed of truth and lies, of night and day,
,"Vith all plain dealing he can well dispense.='
He daily studies not to give offence.
Sometimes the 71lOr'$'nU sermon goes off well,
With pleasure on'its beauties I can dwell ,
But if the morning sermon be correct,
In th' afternoon we commonly expect
A round of exhortations dull, and dry;
The dead are told to rise, make wings, and fly; .'
Like gamblers with their dice, their present throw
Decides their path to happiness, or woe.
Lest we should sin away our day of grace,
We're all exhorted then to mend our pace.
Like showmen, waiting for the children's pence,
'"
" Come, be in time," they cry, ere we go bence;
Or like the player's bill, with letters bright,
" This posit-ively is the only night."
Just so Abiram shouts,just so he paints
The awful danger of delay in saints.
At night he whlds up all so broad, so narrow,
'Tis neither milk, nor meat, not bone, nor marrow.
PHILEMOl'll.
" Ahil'am, Father of fraur!.
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CORRESPONDENCES ARISING OUT OF THE TEMPORAL HUMAN
, SOUL PRE-EXISTENT OPINIONS.

-----

Several letters have been sent us in the course of the year now closing,
of a congratulatory kind, particularly respecting the important subject we have been dilatin~ upon and defending. namely the Godhead,
and distinct ana eternal personality, of the Son of God, of the same
essence and nature with the Father. Who came down from !leaven
and united himself to a spirit of the human kind, together with a
human body, in ALl. POINTS made like unto his brethren, PERFECT
MAN.
And not only so, but took upon him the form of a servant,
<;L man of sorww and acquainted with grief. And be it remembered
CJlfistian reader, and it cannot be too often repeated, so as to be
i;lu'pre,ssed upon the memory,-that when the Father sent his only
begotten Son into the world, the angels received cgmmandment to
worship him: here deeply reflect, it could not be a human soul, for
that would have' been idolatry, being distinct from his divinity.
But viewing him as perfect God and perfect man, Christ the Me~
- 9iator, we worship him and exclaim,-At the name of Jesus let
_ ev-'eryknee bow, of things in heaven, and things in the earth, and
- ~ tiiings under the earth, and that every tongue should confess, that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to (in) the glory of God the Father.
Thus we adore the Father as being altogether of himself. We
ado~e the cOllsubstantial Word, which is the Son of God, and we
bless and magnify the co-essential Spirit, eternally proceeding
,from both. This is an essentIal article of the Christian Faith, the
beliefof which depends our only hope in time, and our expectations hereafter.
Christian charity calls upon us to put up our prayers for one who
signs himself" A Baptist Deacon ," that the Lord would bei'otow
upon him a right understanding. He ha~ sent us three pages of
foolscap, closely written, attemptinll; to prove the pre-existence of
all human souls, as likewise the emigration of them into other
·'bodies, and seriously asserts, that he has some faint recollectiOlI,
that in times past) he was drowned, and that he has now, while writing, an internal impulse it. was so.
How true it is, that when men leave the fountain of Ji \'ing waters,
and we have seen it exemplified in various instances, they get
dabbling in every mud p091, and into paths full qf mazes, frequented by phantoms that promi,e to dire·ct, and ,then deceive.
Man-y great men whose names we truly honour, being wise above
the written word of God, have wandered into the most perilous byways in spite of their extensive literature and splendid abilities.
They began at the wrong end, and erected their notions on an inversion of-,principle, waxing worse and worse, deceiving and being
deceived, and their last end is worse than their first beginning .
•, A few friends to the Gospel Magazine request the Editors
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before they close their remarks upon the Human Prc ex i~terielJ
Scheme, they would favour them ~ith a small compendium, respect.
ing the Divine and Human nature, of.,our Mediator and Redeemer
as concerned with the redemption of the church, being persuaded
their concise way of writing, and their cogent and unaffected ob·
servations, will stand as a barrier against those heretical opinions,
which are so. prevalent at the present day.".
While we are sensible of the kindness and partiality of our
friends ..towards us, we frankly confess, that after ringin~ the
changes so many times over, that we can say little more than we
have said; and it may appear irksome to some Qf our readers in
going over the same ground in repetition, particularly those who
are not alive tl,} the investigation. .I<'or ourselves we must say,
however any of our readers may be weary, the more we dwell upon
the theme of the mystery of Godli ness we have been contem plati ng;
every tilne we touch the string, our hearts reverberate with a fresh
spring to the sound, For the more we expatiate tbereon ('lew glories arise to our view. It may be well said, if this sipping at the
spring be so reviving-, what must the fountain be. Why then should
we flag and be listless on the meditation of so glorious a subject,
which will be the gr.ound of our everlasting felicity and the triumph of our rejoicl·ng, when we join the assembly of the church()f
the first.boTll,in resounding ol.lr revenue of praise to the Three
distinct Persons in one indivisible Unity. Let us begiYI here below to praise, laud, and luagnify this most sI u pendous mystt>l'Y; by'
saying,- TotheeCherubim 'and Seraphim continually do cry. The
holy church throlJghout all the world doth acknowled;;e thee-The
Father of Infinite Maje:sry.-Thine honourable, true and only Son.
Also the Holy Ghost the Comforter. Thou art the King of g-Iory,
o Christ. Thou art the EVERLASTiNG SOli of the Father. Holy,
holy, holy; Lord God of Sabaoth, heaven and earth are full of the
Majesty of thy glory. Giory be unto thee 0 Lord, Most High.
Respecting a compendium, or compressing our thoughts upon the
subject now- undetconsideration,·we cannot say less, nor can this
little be too ,often repeated. That God and Man make one Christ.
His human nature endured great affiictions; his human soul was
the seat of all his fears, horrors, and-.pains, which he felt, in being
exceedingly sorrowful. His divine nature upheld the human, aod
gave value to what it hare. The Mediator was God and man;
man only suffered, the Div.ine nature peither did Qr could suffer
any thing. The aposde says, The church of God which he purchased with his own blood. Here is the Divine nature compressed
with the union of the two natures; and be it particularly remarked,
that.in all scenes of distress, the divinity withdrew, that the human'ity might suffer.
. .
. Let us in a few lines consider the divinity and the manhood, in a
distinct view, and keep ill mind the grand position~ that it was the
co-equal SOil of !he Father incarnat-e, united 10 the human· nature.
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Hence it is said, " The SOil of (;orl is come," not a created being,
no, for he was sdf-originated, self dependent, and self-existent! !!
BEHOLD THE MAN. "Hath not the scriptures said, that Christ
cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town of Bethlehem
where David was,',' John vii. ,1-2. "Jesus Christ our Lord was of
the seed of David concerning the flesh." Rom. i. 3. '.' A 'virgin
shall conceive and brin~ forth a Son." Isaiah vii. 4. ·The. time
when. Genesis xlix. 10. Haggai ii. 6. Mal. iii. 1.
The' 'place
where. Micah v. 2. That he was perfect man, his mother is
mentioned by name, and also his reputed Father. "Mary, the
mother of Christ" Matt. I. 1S. "The Mother of Jesus stood
without." Mark iii. 31. "Is not this the carpenter's son? is flat
his mother called Mary?" Matt. iii. 31. "And the mother of
Jesus said, Son, \.vhy bast thou th us dealt with us? Behold thy
father and I have sought thee sorrowing." Luke ii. 48. '-' After
t.his Jesus went down to Capernaum, he and bis mother," John'iL
12, "Woman, behold tby Son." John·xIx. '26 •.
" And the child grew and waxed strong in spirit." Luke i. 80.
" And Jesus increased in wisdom." Luke ii. 52. "The Son of
man bath not where to lay his head." Matt. viii. 20. "Tbe Son
of man came' eating ano drinking." Luke vii. 34. "And when
he came near the city he wept over it.." Luke xix. 41. " I
thirst." John xix. 34. "One of the soldiers with a spear pierced
his side." John xix. 34. "He bowed his head and gave up the
ghust." John xix. 30. "And they took the body of Jesus, and
laid it in a s~pulchre." Luke xxiv. 53. "He is not here, for he
he is risen." Matt. ·'xxviii. 6. "The Son of man must be de.
livered into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again." Luke xxiv. 7. "Thomas, -reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither'thy hand an:d
thrust it into my side." John xx. 21." \Vhile they beheld him,
he was taken up, and a cloud received him out of their'sight:"
Acts i. 9."
. Here was the manhood distinct from the divinity, yet God and
man making ooe Christ. Will anyone have the daring presumption to say in the face of tbe above scripture, that this humanity
pre-existed with the Father. A human soul, called ·the Sari' of
God, begotten by the Father, tbe Word, who made all things; most
. surely not. Then we need not go up to heaven to trace his Ini.
:";, llliinity before time, for it was not there. It was this Son cif>-(]od
who came down from heaven, and took our nature, and thus be.
L';;:·J'Jame the Son of man."
.
.';J: <. SO OF GOD. "Truly this man was the Son of God." Matt.
',:~. xxv: 54. Before we proceed in considering the divine Sonship of
. 't
otir~Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, let us stop and reflect, that
G0d"s·co-equal SOil should stoop to be made lower than his angels,
who was the Creator of angels, the WORD, that 'made all things.
That he should thus humble himself for us men,. and for our salva-
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tion. Christian believer, magnify the Lord with us, who remembered us in our low estate, for his mercy endureth for ever. Shout
for joy and give thanks unto the Lord all ye his people, who hath
redeemed us from the bands of the enemy, and who will be our
guide unto death, and beyond the grave. Then' we shall see the
Godhead irradiating the manhood, and behold the bright mani.
festations of the divine attributes, when our unceasillg songs of
praise will be, Worthy isthe Lamb that was slain.
One glance more at this important delightful subject. "And
10, a voice from heaven, saying, This is llIy beloved Son." Matt.
iii. 17. t' God glorified his Son Jesus." Acts. iii. 13. H The
Holy Thing which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son 0 f
God," Luke 1. 35. "I bear record that this is the Son of God."
John i. 34~ "Say ye of him whom the Father hath sanctified,
and sent into the world. Thou blasphemest; because I said, I am
the Son of God." John x. 36. "And Simon Peter answered and
said, thou art Christ the Son of the living God." Matt. xvi. 16.
" And the devils also came out of many crying, and saying, Thou
art Christ the Son of God." Luke iv. 41. "And he preached
Christ inthesynagogues, that he is the Son of God." Acts ix. 23.
"Whosoevershall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dlVel.
leth in him, and he in God," John iv. 15. "Whosoever denieth
the Son, the same hath not the Father." 1 John ii. 23. "Write
these things, saith the Son of God." Rev. ii. 18.
_
These scriptures are declarative of the Divine Sonship of our
Lord and Saviour, the few following are declarations of his authoritative power, and eminent deeds which he performed, insomuch
that the people were amazed, for he spake and it was done; he
commanded and it stood fast.-" And Jesus knowing their tllOUghts,
iiaid wherefore think ye evil in your hearts," Matt. ix. 6. SOli, be
of good cheer thy sins be forgiven thee:' Matt. ix. 2. "Then he
arose and rebuked the winds and the sea, and there was a great
calm." Matt. viii, 26. "He cried with a loud voice Lazarus
comeforth, and he that was dead, came forth," John xi. 43, 44.
BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD, 't Immanuel God with us." The
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace." Isaiah ix,
6. " One with the Father." John x. 30. " Paid the price of redemption." Isaiah xxix. 22. "Now Mediator and Intercessor." Isaiah
liii. 12. Rom. v. 27. Heb. vii. 25. "Head of the church."
i, 22. "King of kings, Lord of lords." Rev. 17. 14. "J udge of
the world." Gen. viii. 25. JOAn v. 27. Acts x. 42.
We now crave from our readers' every degree of indulgence for
the straggling desultory remarks we have made from time to
time on thIs momentous topic, namely the ETERNAL CONSUBSTAN'I'IALITY of the Son OT God witb the Father. This is our subject.
Our one ill variable simple note, 011 wbich our expectations for time
and eternity cil'cumvolve. .
Belo\'ed reader, ever keep in mind, never lose sight of this Oil'::
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fundamental truth. that redemption by the blood of Christ is
grounded, not on a fabled Human Pre·existerian soul, whicR is all
imagery of the imagination raised up by quackishsophists, but
on the eternal, self-existent and i-ndependent life of the Son of
God, who thought it no robbery to be equal with God. And be it
kept in remembrance when our adorable Lord and Saviour, asserted-that his sheep should never perish, he grounded it on the
oneness of the Father with himself. Let the Soclllians, Arians, Rabellians, and Human-soul Pre- existeriens, try the whole force of
their metaphysics, they will never be able by any necessary connection of ideas, to make out a pre-existent soul with any instruments of distinct properties or relations, Here t-hey get roving in
the regions of fancy, wading in deep waters, and in imminent
danger of perishing. We would endeavour to bring them safe to
land, though the attempt should be attended with irksome toil to
ourselves.
Here\once for all, let it beiiupressed upon their minds the incongru.
ity of their spurious belief, by taking into consideration, that,
which constitutes Son of man, must be a body composed of flesh
and blood,.. nerves and fibres with a human soul. Is it not the
height of the absurdest folly-to assert, that a created human soul
distinc't from the body, an immaterial principle, should be deno.
minated SO!1-ofman, and nor only so, but the complex character of
': God.man, Glory.man, Adarn-man! Eden-man." Such rhodomontade as is here expressed is _monstrous, and to be ranked
amongst the most preposterous of the fabled deities. The devil
could not contrive -a more ugly ridiculous tale to profane the most
holy mysteries of our most holy faith, so as to expose them to the
ridicule of wicked men,
We now close these lines in the words of Zechariah-God bath
raised up for us an horn of salvation in the house of David his servant, and finish them with the attesfation of our blessed Lord, I am
the Toot and offspring of David, and the bright and morning star.
London, Nov. 20', 1834.
THE EDITORS.
FROM the acknowledgments and commendations we have received
from various quarters, upon the investigation, or rather defence of
the doctrine of the eternal, divine and distinct pre.existence of the
Son of God, evince that the darkness is disappearing, and the morning is approaching; that we shall not be left and abandoned like
the Asiatic churches, to walk in the sparks of their own kindling.
The disquisition seems to have aroused the dead f se!eral of our
worthies for generations past, are resuscitated to stand up again in
support of the doctrine of the ever blessed and glorious Trinity;
nor shall we fail, if our lives should be spared, in the COUl'.·e of
'next year, to brinK the dead in contact with the living.
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" A Baptist Minister" should have known, and it would have
saved him the trouble of writing a long and Jaboured.epistle,that the
term " day" as used in scripture, has an indefinite expression, as
well as a positive one. HeJe many writers of commentaries have
stUlnbled, as well as our correspondent; and we believe the gentle.
man who· has been ""'iting in our ·Magazine on Pre-exterienism, is
likewise entangled for want of reflection on this point: it was tbe
precise. case with a beloved friend and correspondent lately· de~
parted, And·let it be constantly remembered, never to take a
word,'for what it seems to be, but for wbat it is in tiffect to be ·understood; if tbis rule be not well established, there will be difficulties out of number to be encountered, where there is not one.
That which is made a matter of disputation by this "Baptist
lIfinister," is our quotation from the Psalms, namely, " TllOU art
my Son, this day," that is in eternity, ., I have begotten thee."
Certainly we were justified in using the expression. For, no limits
to tAat which is past, or to thpt 'l~hich is future can be assigned. 'Ve
had a beginning, and our past'duration may be measured, by days,
months aadyears. .But duration did not begin with us. There
was a time when we were noi:; tbis time flowed, and will continue
to flow equally after our existence.. :Time and dumtion J1ave been
said to be the" flux of instants," but here is. obscurity ohs.cure.
The fact is, time like substance and space, defies aud'f.ejects definition •
. , We asserted that the scriptures used the term ,day, often as unlimited: take an instance or two. The Psalmist observes, " He
asked life of th~e, and thou gavest him length if days for ever and
ever. Eternity ,is _ascribed to our Lord and. Saviour Jesus Christ
in the like phraseology, " The same yesterday, to day, and for
ever.." So likewise" a thousand years are as one day, and m~e day
as a th.ousand years." Then again, Topbet is ordained from,yester:day_ Wben we'addres5.,tbe·AJmigbty and say, f~ Tbou art the
same; <\.nd' t.lLy_yea.r.s .c'han;ge~.ot," we speak ill usi,v,e)y ,. for there are
no }'e,a-l's or dilYs with God. We ha.ve no conception of tirpe with
the Deity; biitthat he always was in all partsofd'urafion, and al-.

will be.
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